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EFFECT OF CEPHALOSPORINS ON ( BIOFILM PRODUCTION AND PROTEASE ) 

ACTIVITIES BY SOME BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM OTITIS MEDIA 

http://dx.doi.org/10.47832/MinarCongress3-1 

Batool Abd Al Ameer BAQER1 

Maysoon Khaleefah ABBAS2 

 

Abstract: 

30 samples (swab) were collected from patients suffering from Otitis media. 

Swabs were implanted on the culture media blood agar and MacConkey agar to 

isolate the bacteria and to diagnose them using microscopic, culture and 

biochemical tests and confirmed by the Vitck-2 system. Of the total, 18 isolates 

were selected which belong to 8 (26.6%) Staphylococcus aureus, 5 (16.6%) 

Klebsiella pneumonia, and 4 (13.3%) Escherichia coli. All isolates were 

investigated for sensitivity to (18) antibiotics, six of them from the 

cephalosporins group The results showed that all isolates were 100% 

resistance to Cefotaxime, Ceftazidime, Cefixime, Ceftriaxone, Cefepime, 

Cefoxitin, Aztronam, Ampenicillin, while the isolates showed the lowest 

percentage of resistance to Imipenem (4.54) %, while all differences showed a 

clear difference in some of their resistance. Of the antagonists (Vancomycin, 

Erythromycin, Rifampin) with a percentage of (95.45, 27.27, 18.18)%, 

respectively. but for concentrations (4–16)µg/ml were ineffective for some of 

them. The (Minimal inhibitory concentrations ) MIC test indicated that it 

ranged between (4–32)µg/ml for Ceftriaxone and (16–32)µg/ml for 

Ceftazidime. All isolates were shown ability have (100%) activity to produce 

(Biofilm) was tested on the Congo red agar (CRA) medium, and ability to 

produce a protease enzyme by (72.22%) on Skim milk agar medium. The 

results showed a effect of inhibitory concentrations of Ceftriaxone on the 

activity of biofilm production and the protease enzyme, further the results of 

this study showed that the following concentrations (1024, 512, 256 and 

128)µg/ml were lethal to isolates, while (32–64)µg/ml were inhibitory, Also, 

the molecular diagnosis shown results of Agarose - gel electrophoresis of both 

(normal case) S. aureus, E. coli and Kl. pneumonia and heal isolates observed 

the presence of chromosomal and plasmid DNA bands in the normal status but 

alone chromosomal DNA bands occur with the isolates deal in Ceftriaxone at 

levels of (32–128 )µg/ml. In the study of the effect of some Gram-negative 

bacteria by using IL-2 human. It can be used in the diagnosis of inflammation of 

the Otitis Media. 

Key words: Cephalosporins, Otitis media, Biofilm, protease, E. coli, 

Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumonia. 
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Introduction: 

Otitis Media 

Otitis Media (OM) is defined as an infection of the mucous membranes lining the middle ear cavity 

by pathogens. The bacterium is at the forefront of the important causes of its occurrence (1).Otitis 

Media is the second most common childhood disease after upper respiratory tract infection. The 

middle ear is part of the upper respiratory tract (URTI). Therefore, an injury to the respiratory tract 

will have a role in Otitis media (2). As otitis is the most common bacterial infection in children 

under the age of five years, the disease may develop with complications, including hearing loss, at a 

critical stage in the child's learning of speech and language. 

The researchers explained the mechanism of Otitis media taking place by entering the bacteria 

colonizing the nasopharynx into the middle ear through the Eustachian tube after avoid normal 

immunity. It blocks bacteria from entering the middle ear by the epithelium that lines the 

Eustachian tube. However, the viral respiratory infection destroy the ciliated mucous system and 

devastate the defense fibers that prevent bacterial penetration.  

  In addition to the loss of the Eustachian tube function that leads to the reduction of middle ear 

pressure that pushes mucus, nasopharyngeal secretions and bacteria to the middle ear and this 

engenders an perfect environment for secondary bacterial infection (4) 

The invasion of the nasopharynx of the middle ear and its multiplication is characterized by the 

bacterial pheno type in response to the differences of the nasopharynx from the mask of the middle 

ear, according to the response of the host present to the replicating bacteria through the release of 

many particles outside and inside cells and this chain of events leads to the disease and in the end 

the occurrence Otitis media . The existing host of the multiplying bacteria by liberating many 

particles outside and inside cells, and this chain of events leads to disease and ultimately the 

occurrence of otitis media (5). 

The importance of losing the function of the Eustachian tube can be indicated as a result of the 

occurrence of otitis media. As the natural function of the canal is to regulate the pressure and make 

it equal to the external pressure, as well as to protect the ear from secretions from the 

nasopharynx. It is an indirect course of middle ear secretions into the nasopharynx (6). 

  Studies have shown how viral infections lead to increased loss of eustachian tube function, and with 

it, increased bacterial colonization in the nasopharynx. The second route of infection is the 

tympanic mebranc. If this membrane represents a protective barrier to the middle ear from the 

external environment. When a hole or defect occurs in it, it provides a pathway for the bacteria 

present in the external auditory canal (extenal audiory meatus) to facilitate the middle ear. Otitis 

media can be classified into several types and depending on the disease, disease severity and 

symptoms, it is classified into: - 

First: - Acute Otitis Media: symbolized by (AOM), which is a severe inflammation of the middle ear, 

often caused by viral infections, and is characterized by redness and swelling of the tympanic 

membrane. The bacterial infection has been established in 70 of the injuries (9). And that the most 

common bacterial pathogens in otitis reduction were Notypable Haem. Streptococcus pneumonia, 

lnfluenza moroxella cataharalis 

Second: - Gonorrhea Otitis Media:  

It is symbolized by OME, and it is also called sectory otitis media, and sought to have auriculitis. 

otorrhea while there are no signs and symptoms of infection, such as fever. Ear pain. And irritability 

(trritability). Acute injury results as an inflammatory response or independently of loss of 

Eustachian tube function and with it, hearing loss (11). 
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Third: - Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media: 

It is symbolized by (CSOM), and it is a chronic inflammation of the middle ear and the visceral 

cavity. It is characterized by frequent ears clotting through the perforated tympanic membrane. 

Several bacterial strains were isolated from Otitis media, the most important of which was 

Staphylococcus aureus, Psendomonas aeruginosa Diphtheroides, Klebsiella pneumonia, Proteus 

ssp. 

Anaerobic bacteria such as Propiobacterium peptostreptococcus were isolated (7). 

If these types do not have a natural shape in the outer ear. But it may reproduce with wounds and 

infections. When there is high humidity in the ear (12). 

Although the mortality rate is low in people with Otitis media, its prevalence in infants and children 

of older age makes it a major public health problem(3). 

 

Predisposing factors  

• Age 

Studies indicate the prevalence of Otitis media in both sexes and different ages, especially among 

children 6-18 months old (13). 

In a study conducted by (14). It was mentioned that 22% of acute ear infections occur during the 

first year of life, and its cause (2.10.15)% during the second, third and eighth years of the child's 

life, respectively. Also found (15). Children between the ages of 6-11 months are more prone to 

complications from acute Otitis media and after infection of the upper respiratory tract. 

• Sex 

Recent studies have indicated a convergence of the rate of infection with ear infection between 

males and females (16). It is evident that some previous studies show that the incidence of 

infection is higher among males (17). 

• Host factors 

Many factors related to the host's immune system are involved in the occurrence and development 

of infection, including: - 

Immune systems are considered mature for infants or patients with insufficient immune systems 

associated with immune defects, as is the case with AIDS or diabetes (DIABETES) (18). Also, 

children who suffer from vitamin A deficiency. In addition to the respiratory tract infection, they 

are more susceptible to acute ear infection (14). 

• Genetic factors 

Studies have indicated the absence of specialized genes related to otitis media. However, these 

studies suggested the existence of a genetic relationship to aroma factors (Rist Factor) that appears 

when a family member suffers from acute otitis media. As the risk of infection increases for the rest 

of the family (19). 

• Faulty Eustachian channel functionality 

Influenza infections of the upper respiratory tract lead to respiratory epithelial cell inflammation. It 

causes loss of eustachian tube function, which makes the host possible increase in acute bacterial 

otitis media development (6). 
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• Envioronmental factors include: 

Infant feeding method, Possive Smoke Exposure, Low Socioeconomic Status and 

 Sensitivity this  allergy in children is described as one of the risk factors for Otitis media because it 

causes swelling of the mucous membrane of the upper respiratory system, and may cause a defect 

or loss of the function of the eustachian tube, similar to what is observed in the case of viral 

infections of the upper respiratory tract, as the body's response to allergies may cause a decrease in 

the effectiveness Mucinous cilia that allow increased bacterial colonization of the upper respiratory 

tract (22). 

• Other factors 

  It is noted that the incidence of middle ear infection increased in winter (13). The researcher, 

when studying people with Otitis media in Nasiriyah, found that the number of infected people was 

large during the winter months, the percentage of injured persons was 40% compared to the 

summer months, which reached 15.5%. 

The researcher (23) found that water entering the ear during swimming in baths and beaches is 

one of the main causes of most cases of infection with Psendomonas aeruginosa. 

 

Microorganisms causing Otitis Media  

Chronic suppurative Otitis is caused by several microorganisms, including the aerial bacteria 

Escherichia, Staphylococcusaureus, and pseudomnas aeruginosa, Klebsiella spp. Protens mirabilis. 

 Microorganisms causing Otitis Media in this study: 

• Staphylococcus aureus 

Staphylococcus aureus is the second most common pathogen isolated from chronic diseases of the 

middle ear, its incidence of injuries has been estimated at 15-30% (39). 

S. aureus belongs to the Microcoaceae family. They are motile, not forming whiteboards, facultative 

anaerobes, and their cells are arranged in cells, single, pairs, or tetrapods, chains, and form of 

clusters. (15). 

S. aureus generates infections through its ability to spread in tissues thanks to its production of 

many extracellular materials, As well as its production of important enzymes, including 

Haemolysin, Lipase, and protease as well as Coagulase, Nuclease, Hy lourindase, and other 

virulence factors it contains some of its strains on the capsule resisting the process of phagocytosis 

by cells (PMN) Poly Morpho Nuclear (NUTROPHIL). As well as its a pathogen in hospital infections, 

as it can colonize medical devices and equipment by acquiring more resistance to antimicrobials 

through the formation of the biofilm. 

• Klebsiella spp. 

Klebsiella spp. belong to the Enterobacteriaceae family, and this genus includes gram-negative 

bacilli, not motile usually cyclic, can be distinguished by their large colonies that are gray and 

sometimes white, mucous (muicod) on laboratory media, especially if it contains a percentage of 

sugar, especially since it has the ability to ferment sugars, including lactose. 

K.pnenmonia has many harmful factors that contribute to disease, including the Capsular Antigen, 

especially since the capsule is very necessary for its pathology, as it protects it from the process of 

phagocytosis by PMNS and on the one hand it prevents the killing of bacteria mediated by serum 

factors. 
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The Klebsiella fimbria (Pilli) cells that contribute to the process of bacterial attachment to the 

surface of the host tissues, the capsule and the fimbria are structural components that are fixed on 

the surfaces of K.pneumonia cells and have an important role in conditioning and pathogenesis 

(40). 

Klebsiella can be isolated from clinical and non-clinical models, and many recent studies have 

praised that this bacterium is largely responsible for hospital-borne infections such as septicemia 

(Bacteriema) and abscesses (Sepsis), especially in immunosuppressed persons (41). (C), in its 

study of some pathogens of chronic suppurative ear infection in Baghdad, found that the 

percentage of K. pnenomonia isolates was 6.02%. 

• Escherichia coli 

E. coli belong to the Enterobacteriaceae family, facultative anaerobic, gram negative, causing mixed-

acid fermentation in anaerobic conditions, the optimum temperature for their growth is 37˚C, while 

several laboratory strains can grow at different heat up to 49˚C, the flagellation arrangement In E. 

coli, oceanic arrangement petrichons (41). 

Coli strains cause many infections such as gastroenteritis, urinary tract infections, and cerebral 

meningitis in infants, and cause septicemia and pneumonia caused by Gram negative pnenmonia 

(42). 

(A), in its study of some causes of ear infection, stated that E. coli isolates represented (4.29)% of 

the total bacterial isolates.  

 

Bifilm formation  

It is considered as one of the virulence factors and is formed by many types of microorganisms. It is 

a collection of microbial cells, that form on the surfaces, and are associated with them in a way that 

is difficult to remove, and they are surrounded by a filling of polysaccharide (43). 

The process of biofilm formation and adhesion on living and non-living surfaces is related to a 

group of factors, namely the affinity of the surfaces of bacterial cells to water, the presence of 

adhesion factors, as well as the different properties of the surfaces. 

The formation of the biofilm increases the resistance of bacteria to antimicrobials. The ability of 

bacteria to form a biofilm has been observed on various surfaces, starting with the intravascular 

catheter and even the pacemaker leads (44). 

 

Protease production 

The production of proteolytic enzyme by bacteria is one of the important virulence factors 

possessed by bacterial species, which helps them in causing infection. As well as causing many 

changes in the tissues that are infected with these bacterial species, and most of these enzymes are 

of the type secreted outside the cell so that they can be isolated from the culture medium (45). 

Protease enzymes have different characteristics depending on their effectiveness and composition, 

and they can be classified according to the molecular weight, the charge they carry, the base 

material they work on, or the active site (active site). Inhibitors, while there are compounds that 

have the ability to increase the speed of the enzymatic reaction, they are called activators (46). 

 

The Cephalosporins  

The  third-generation  cephalosporins  are concerning  broad-spectrum  antibiotics  that possess 

activity against both gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria. However, these drugs are more 
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effective against gram-negative organisms and bacteria that are resistant to the first and second-

generation cephalosporins (47). The past decade, resistance dominance in hospital-acquired 

infections has risen considerably; Infections caused by resistant organisms are thought to result 

in prolonged hospitalization, and higher morbidity and mortality. Third-generation 

cephalosporins were started with cefotaxime 30 years ago, resistance in bacterial species 

emerged a few years later due to selective pressure exerted by these new cephalosporins (48). 

At present, Antibiotic resistance considered a global health emergency and extended-spectrum 

beta-lactamase producing bacteria that  can resist third-generation cephalosporins are on the 

rise and increasing with time (47). Cephalosporins are bactericidal; acts by disrupting the 

synthesis of the cell wall layers, as well as they have the same mode of action as other β-lactam 

antibiotics like penicillin but are less susceptible to β-lactamases. During the past fifteen years, 

dissemination and developing of β-lactam resistance in nosocomial gram-negative bacteria and 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa became a serious problem globally, especially the increasing 

resistance to third and fourth generation cephalosporins (48). As with most beta-lactam 

antibiotics, third-generation cephalosporins are generally well tolerated and characteristically 

have a low toxicity profile.    

                                            

Some examples of infections that Cephalosporins can treat include: 

Skin or soft tissue infections, urinary tract infections (UTIs), strep throat, ear infections as (Otitis 

Media), pneumonia, sinus infections, meningitis, and gonorrhea.  

They can be taken orally or injected into a vein (intravenous injection), depending on the 

infection. Healthcare providers use cephalosporins to treat a variety of bacterial infections, 

especially for people who are allergic to penicillin, another common antibiotic. [49]. 

• Oral Cephalosporins are generally used for simple infections that are easy to treat. For 

example, a routine case of strep throat might be treated with a course of oral cephalosporins. 

• Intravenous (IV) cephalosporins are used for more severe infections. This is because IV 

antibiotics reach your tissues faster, which can make a big difference if you have a serious 

infection, such as meningitis. 

 

Material and Methods 

 Swabs Collection: 

30 swabs were collected from patients attending the outpatient clinic of the Ear, Nose and 

Throat Division who suffer from ear infections and under the supervision of specialized doctors 

at Hospital Baghdad, using sterile cotton swabs. 

 Swabs Culture: 

Cotton swabs were cultured immediately after collection on the culture media that included the 

medium of blood agar and the medium of Maconkey agar, then the dishes were incubated at 

(37˚C) for 24 hours and the bacte rial isolates were initially diagnosed according to the 

phenotypic characteristics of the colonies' shape, strength and color, and other diagnostic tests 

were completed for them. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.healthline.com/health/skin-infection
https://www.healthline.com/health/urinary-tract-infection-adults
https://www.healthline.com/health/strep-throat
https://www.healthline.com/health/otitis
https://www.healthline.com/health/bacterial-pneumonia
https://www.healthline.com/health/cold-flu/sinus-infection-symptoms
https://www.healthline.com/health/meningitis
https://www.healthline.com/health/gonorrhea
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Diagnostic Testes: 

• Microscopic test 

A part of the growing bacterial culture was transferred on the nutrient agar medium and placed 

on a clean glass slide and fixed and stained with gram stain, to observe the shape, size and ability 

of bacteria to be stained with gram stain (50). 

• Biochemical tests: were identified to the level of subspecies using the conventional biochemical 

and morphological test and then confirmed by the Vitck2 system. 

D- Biofilm production test: 

Detection of the ability of bacteria to produce biofilm by Congo red agar (CRA) method. 

Congo red dye was prepared by dissolving it in water in an autoclave at a temperature of 121˚C 

for 15 minutes, then adding agar after cooling it at 55˚C. dark ends of growing determined the 

biofilm production (Todar,2007). 

E- Protease test 

Skim milk agar, this medium was used to investigate the ability of the bacterial isolates under 

study to produce the protease enzyme. Investigation of bacterial isolates producing proteinase 

The diameter of the inhibition zone was measured, then the isolates that gave the widest 

diameter of the decomposition zone were selected. 

F- Growth on Mannitol - Salt agar test: 

which is a selective medium for the isolation of Staphylococcus Spp. (Because it contains a high 

salt concentration and also to observe the ability of bacteria to ferment mannitol sugar (50). 

G- Growth on Eosin-methylene Blue (EMB): 

Intestinal family isolates were cultured on EMB medium, as E.coli isolates give a green metallic 

sheen, which distinguishes them from other genera of the intestinal family. As for Klebsiella Spp. 

so its colonies are mucoid, and they do not show metallic luster (50). 

 

Antimicrobial Susceptibility test: 

The disk diffusion test method was used according to method (54) to test the sensitivity of the 

isolates under study to antimicrobials using Muller-Hinton Agar medium, as follows:- 

1- Number 3-5 of colonies with the same phenotypic traits grown on the nutrient agar medium 

were transferred by the standard culture vector into a tube containing 5 ml of nutrient broth. 

2- The tubes containing the liquid bacterial culture were incubated at 35°C for 24 hours. 

3- Transferring part of the liquid culture to tubes containing the physiological saline solution, 

and the turbidity of the growth was compared with the turbidity of the standard turbidity 

constant solution (Mcfarland standard No. 0.5 which gives 1.5 x 108 CFU/ml).  

4- Transfer 100 μl of the bacterial suspension with a microtiter pipette, then spread it with a 

glass spreader on the surface of the Muller-Hinton agar medium homogeneously, then leave the 

plates to dry at room temperature for 10-15 minutes. 

5- After that, the antibacterial tablets were transferred by sterile forceps to the dishes with 6-5 

tablets per dish, then the dishes were incubated at a temperature of 35°C for 24 hours. 

6- The results are read by measuring the diameter of the damping areas in mm around the 

antibacterial tablets and compared with (NCCLS, 2002) (51). 
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Determination of minimal inhibitory concentration of antimicrobials 

The agar dilution method was followed for a number of cephalosporins under study, as stated in 

() and as follows: 

• Multiple serial concentrations of antibacterial agents were prepared, the value of which ranged 

between 1024-2 µg/ml. 

• The medium of Muller-Hinton aquarium was prepared in clean glass bottles of 20 ml per bottle, 

then sterilized with sterilizer and the media were cooled to 45°C. 

• Antibiotics were added, the media was shaken well, poured into sterilized dishes, and kept at 

4°C until use. 

• Bacterial cultures were prepared at the age of (24-18) hours and compared with a standard 

turbidity constant solution. 

• Withdrawal of 5 microliters of the above bacterial cultures, and of all isolates, by means of a 

micropipette, and inoculated with it in Müller-Hinton agar media containing cephalosporins at 

different concentrations. 

• The media was left for a while at room temperature until the surface of the dishes dried before 

inverting, and then incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. 

• According to MIC, it is the lowest concentration of anti-bacterial that prevents the appearance 

of a clear growth of bacteria.  

 

Detection of Enzymatic activity after the addition of antimicrobial agents 

The aim of this test is to investigate the ability of local isolates to produce biofilm and protease 

enzyme after adding antibacterials. In this assay, cephatrixone and ceftazidime compounds were 

used, as they were used in concentrations lower than the minimum inhibitory concentration for 

each isolate, which is the concentration that allows bacterial growth. 

A fixed volume of bacteria 0.1 ml was used, compared with the standard turbidity constant and 

added to a fixed volume of Sub-MIC antibacterial (1 ml). The mixture was incubated for 24 hours 

at 37°C. Withdraw a volume of 0.1 ml of the mixture by means of a microtiter pipette and streak 

the Kongo Red agar medium and the agar milk screening medium. The results are read the next 

day, which indicates the ability of the isolates under study to produce biofilm and protease 

enzyme after exposure to the antigen. 

 

Detection IL-2 in serum  

The study involved drawing blood samples from all patients with Otitis media, drawing 3 ml of 

blood, isolating blood and keeping serum in cryopreservation for IL-2 measurement by ELISA 

assay.  

 

3- Results and discussion 

Isolation and diagnosis 

The bacterial isolates were initially identified on the basis of their phenotypic characteristics in 

the culture media. S. aureur colonies were characterized by being smooth, elevated, forming 

golden pigments, and were surrounded by a region of complete hemolysis on the center of the 

blood agar base, as in figure (1), and they did not grow on the center of the MacConkey because 

it contains bile salts that inhibit the growth The bacteria positive for the cram stain, either on the 
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medium of mannitol salt agar, which is a selective medium for it was fermented mannitol sugar, 

transforming the color of the medium to yellow as in Figure (2). 

As for E. coli colonies, they were characterized by being fermented for lactose sugar on 

MacConkey Agar, flat, dry, pink and surrounded by a dark pink area as a result of the 

precipitation of bile salts, and the use of EMB blue medium was diagnosed when it showed a 

green metallic luster as in Figure (3). 

K. pneumonia showed mucous colonies on the Maconkey medium and did not appear the green 

metallic luster on the E.M.B. medium, and these results were compatible with what was 

mentioned in (6). 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure (2) S.aureus colonies fermenting mannitol 

 sugar on Mannitol Salt Agar 

 

Figure (1) S.aureus colonies produce the 

 hemolytic enzyme (hemolysin) on blood agar 

 

Figure (3) E. coli colonies on E.M.B. medium  

showing green metallic sheen 

 

Figure (4) K. pneumoniae mucoid colonies  

fermented lactose on MacConkey medium. 
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After the isolates were subjected to microscopic and other diagnostic tests, biochemical tests 

were tested and as observed in Table (1-3), the isolates belonging to the genus S. aureus For 

blood, positive for catalase and negative for oxidase. 

Also, the diagnostic tests for the intestinal family showed that the isolates of type K. pneumoniae 

and negative for Cram stain, positive for catalase, Voges - Proscure and citrate utilization, 

negative for oxidase, Indole production and methyl red. 

Isolates of E. coli showed positive for catalase, indole and methylase production, but negative for 

Voges - Proscure tests, and consumption of citrate and oxidase. 

Table (3-1): Microscopic and biochemical tests performed on bacterial isolates isolated from 

middle ear infections 

Types of isolates  

              The exams 

 

S.aureus 

 

K.pneumonia 

 

E.coli 

Microscopic test Cocci cluster G+ve Coccobacilli G-ve Coccobacilli G-ve 

Catalase test + + + 

Oxidase test _ _ _ 

Indole production # _ + 

Methyle red test # _ + 

Vogas- Proskaur test # + _ 

Citrate utilization test # + ـــ 

Growth on mannitol salt 

medium 

+ 

Fermented mannitol 

sugar 

# # 

+: The result is positive   ـــ: The result is negative    #: Not tested 

 

Testing the sensitivity of bacteria isolated from middle ear infections to antibiotics 

• Bacterial sensitivity test using the disc diffusion method. 

This assay was conducted to investigate the sensitivity of the isolates to (18) antibiotics, six of 

which are from the group of cephalosporins: Cefotaxime, Ceftazidime, Cefixime, Ceftriaxone, 

Cefepime, Cefoxitin and other antibiotics belonging to the beta-lactam groups and quinolines, 

and others are: Imiflopenamin, Azizronamin, and Azizil Ampenicillin, Levofloxacin, Vancomycin, 

Erythromycin, Rifampin, the results were recorded by measuring the diameters of inhibition 

formed around the discs and comparing them with international tables (NCCLS, 2002). 

All isolates showed 100% resistance to Cefotaxime, Ceftazidime, Cefixime, Ceftriaxone, 

Cefepime, Cefoxitin, Ampenicillin, while the isolates showed the least resistance to Imipenem 

(4.54)%, and for Ciprofloxacin (36.36)%, Levo18. These results were in agreement with the 

findings of d)), as the percentage of resistance of isolates to anti-cephalosporins was 100% and 

to anti-ciprofloxacin was 33%, and the isolates were resistant with close proportions ranging 

between (43-18)% to the antigens (Nitrofurantoin, doxycyclin, Gentamycin, Aztronam), while 

Some isolates showed a clear difference in their resistance to each of the antigens (Vancomycin, 

Erythromycin, Rifampin) with a percentage of (95.45, 27.27, 18.18)%, respectively. 

 

Determination of (MICs) for Cephalosporins 

MIC is defined as the minimum inhibitory concentration of the antibacterial agent that inhibits 

the growth of bacteria outside of vivo (in vitro). The MIC values of the bacterial isolates were 
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determined by serial multiplicative concentrations on Muller-Hunton agar medium, as the 

components of this nutrient influence the MIC results. This medium is suitable for conducting 

antimicrobial tests because it contains small amounts of NaCl with appropriate amounts of Mg, 

Ca, which have an effect on the effectiveness of the antimicrobial. The size of the bacterial 

inoculum affects the MIC values, as the MIC value increases with the increase in the size of the 

bacterial inoculum ( ). 

The effects of inhibitory concentrations of Ceftriaxone on the activity of biofilm production and 

the protease enzyme were determined. Inhibition of biofilm and protease production was 

observed. The results of this study showed that the following concentrations (1024, 512, 256, 

128) µg/ml were lethal to the isolates, while (32 - 128) µg/ml were inhibitory, and as for the 

concentrations (4 - 32) µg/ml were not effective for some of them. The MIC test showed that it 

ranged between (4- 23) µg/ml for (Ceftriaxone) and (16-23) µg/ml for (Ceftazidime). 

 

The effect of (MICs) of Cephalosporins on biofilm formation activity. 

Antimicrobials have multiple effects on bacterial cells even when used at low concentrations, 

and these effects were studied in detail at the cellular metabolic level, which showed that all 

these compounds - regardless of their receptors on the surface of the bacterial cell or their 

mechanism of action, have the ability to provoke or induce Gene cloning of some virulence 

factors when antibiotics are used at low concentrations. 

Bacterial virulence factors such as biofilm formation and protease production reflect the 

organism's ability to cause pathogenic effects in the host. 

Our study included exposing the bacterial isolates to the MIC of two antibiotics from the 

cephalosporins group, Ceftazidime (Ceftriaxone), and observing the activity of these isolates 

after exposure to the antibiotic as in figures (5, 6) for K. pneumonia ,(7, 8) for E. coli and (9, 10) 

for S. aureur. 

 

Figure (5) Biofilm formation by K. pneumonia  

on Congo red agar medium 

 

Figure (6) Inhibition of biofilm formation by 

K. pneumonia on Congo red agar medium after 

treatment with 32µg/ml Ceftriaxone 
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Effect of minimum inhibitory concentration MIC of cephalosporins on protease enzyme activity. 

Our study included exposing the bacterial isolates to the minimum inhibitory concentration 

(MIC) of the aforementioned antagonists, and observing the effect of these concentrations on the 

activity of the protease enzyme. for all selective isolates.  

Our study included exposing MIC bacterial isolates to the aforementioned antigens and 

observing the effect of these concentrations on protease enzyme activity, and their effect 

appeared to be inhibited by the appearance of microbial growth around the pits in a medium 

 

Figure (7) Biofilm formation by E. coli on Congo red 

agar medium 
Figure (8) Inhibition of biofilm formation by 

E. coli on Congo red agar medium after treatment 
with 32µg/ml Ceftriaxone 

 

Figure (9) S. aureus bacteria forming the 
biofilm on the Congo red agar medium 

 

Figure (10) Inhibition of biofilm formation by 
 S. aureus on Congo red agar medium after  

treatment with 32µg/ml Ceftriaxone 
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DNA analysis 

The results of DNA –analysis of both normal and cured isolates showed the prescence of 

chromosomal and plasmids bands in (normal case) while only chromosomal bands observed in 

E. coli isolates treated with Ceftriaxon at concentrations (32-128 µg/ml) as in figure (11) ,the 

absence of plasmids was correlated with the absence of protease production and biofilm 

formation by E. coli isolates as mentioned below which explain the fact of their genetics ,they 

may be ,in most probable plasmids determined neither than chromosome . 

lastly ,the results observed Ceftriaxon their effect on the virulence factors particularly protease 

and biofilm formation because the mutagenic effect on the specific genes of it production in E. 

coli isolates in our study. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Interleukin-2 concentrations were calculated in the serum of patients and healthy controls by 

the effect of Gram-negative bacteria, as in figure (12) It found that there were no significant 

differences in concentrations between patients and control t =8.183 ( P = 0 .0038), where the 

results for patients were 0. 172 ± 0.0181 (mean ± SD), while the concentration of interleukin-2 

in healthy subjects was 0.075 ± 0.0129 (mean ± SD).  

 
Figure (12) Interleukin-2 concentration in patients with Otitis media and control 

±Std. Dev.

±Std. Err.
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Box & Whisker Plot
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Conclusion 

1- The bacteria S. aureus is the most common species in causing middle ear infections( Otitis 

media), followed by K. pneumonia and E. coli in the isolates under study. 

2- Cephalosporin antibiotics are more effective in the growth of bacterial species isolated from 

Gram-positive and Gram-negative middle ear in high concentrations. 

3- Continuously different minimum inhibitory concentrations as a result of bacterial resistance 

mutations. 

4- Biofilm formation and production of protease enzyme increases bacterial resistance when 

random use of antibiotics. 
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COMPARISON BETWEEN CARDIAC ENZYMES IN PATIENTS WITH HYPOTHYROIDISM AND 

HYPERTHYROIDISM 

http://dx.doi.org/10.47832/MinarCongress3-2 

Zainab Khidhair HUSSAIN 1 

Bushra Rashid IBRAHIM2 

 

Abstract: 

Thyroid hormones modify each cardiovascular system component, it's essential 

for the function and development off the cardiac system. Thyroid hormones 

and the cardiac enzyme were measured in (120) Iraqi women aged (20-65) 

years in three groups: patients with hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, and 

control. Thyroid hormones (TSH, T3, and T4) were measure by ELISA by using 

a procedure of TOSOH,CHINA, also, cardiac enzymes were determined by 

biochemical assay of Biosystem company, Barcelona. The results showed the 

level of CK enzyme increasing non significantly (53.61) between groups in 

hyperthyroidism (G1), hypothyroidism(G2) and was (151.40 ±8.86uk) and 

(127.80 ±21.82uk) respectively compared with control was (G3) (100.60 

±18.80 uk),also the level of Troponin- I enzyme increasing non significantly 

(213.42) between groups was in(G1) (430.20 ±53.38) (Pg/UL), (G2) was 

(369.20 ±75.75) (Pg/UL) and (G3) (275.60 ±76.18).In comparison the study 

showed decreasing non significantly in cardiac enzymes as AST and ALT. It 

concluded that non-significant effect of thyroid hormones on the level of 

cardiac enzyme in both patients with hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism. 

Key words: Hyperthyroidism, Cardiac Enzyme, Hypothyroidism, Hormones, 

Troponin I. 
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Introduction: 

Thyroid hormone (TH) controlson metabolism necessary for good growing, normal 

development also in the adult arrangement of metabolism (1,2). Thyroid hormone associates 

body weight with spending of energy (3). Hyperthyroidism state that increasing in thyroid 

hormone level supports a hypermetabolicrang by amplified resting energy expending, weight or 

mass loss, decreasing in levels of cholesterol, augmented lipolysis also gluconeogenesis (4).In 

contrast, hypothyroidism state describes levels of thyroid hormone decreasing, which is related 

to hypometabolism level by condensed resting energy expending, the addition of weight, 

augmented levels of cholesterol, condensed of lipolysis and gluconeogenesis (5). TH excites 

lipogenesis and lipolysis, though when levels of TH are elevated, leads to the loss of fat (6). TH 

affects the switch of metabolic processes and pathways by the regulation of energy levels (7). Its 

controls metabolism mainly during actions in organs as the brain, white and brown fat, liver, 

heart, and skeletal muscle (8).Hypothyroidism is a common clinical disease with inconstant 

incidence. It has an influence on the functions of the heart through its effect on cardiac 

contractility, also vascular resistance, heart rhythm, and blood pressure (9).Hypothyroidism is 

related to cardiac output decreasing because of weakness relaxation of smooth muscle and 

reduction of endothelial nitric oxide availability (10).Patients with hyperthyroidism have heart 

rate increasing; also, pulse amplitude increasing, and augmented cardiac output which is similar 

to form of enlargedin adrenergic activity (11), in spite of the normal or tiny level of 

catecholamines concentration. Hormonal reasons are affected such as the elevated rang of atrial 

natriuretic peptide, vasodilating polypeptide adrenomedullinand endothelin-1(12). The aim of 

study that investigates of comparison between cardiac enzymes in patients with hypothyroidism 

and hyperthyroidism.  

 

Material and methods 

Procedures and Experimental design: The study was achieved in the biology department 

/Collage of Science in University of Baghdad. The study trials involved 120 Iraqi women aged 

(20-65) years, which divided into three groups: 40 women with hyperthyroidism (G1), 40 

women with hypothyroidism (G2), and 40 healthy women or control (G3), all blood samples 

were collected from hospitals in Baghdad.  

Collection of Blood Trials: Blood was taken from women of three groups by vein puncture via 

syringe, venous blood into tube minus anticoagulant, blood samples had to be clot for 15-25 min 

at room temperature. Then separated the serum by centrifuge at 3500 (rpm)for10-15 minutes 

to measure thehormonal and biochemical parameters. 

 

Biochemical and Hormonal assays: 

 Hormonal assays included thyroidstimulating hormone (TSH), alsoT3 and T4by technique 

ELISA, the kit specific for human according to the manufacturer's instructions of TOSOH, 

China.At the same time, Creatine Kinase (CK), Troponin I, Aspartate transaminase (AST)in 

aadition toalanine aminotransferase (ALT)were determined by biochemical assay of Biosystem 

company, Barcelona. 
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Statistical Examination 

Program statistical analysis system [SAS], It used to distinguish the influence of different 

parameters in the study, also using LSD (ANOVA) to study associate in gamong parameters 

significantly. 

 

Results 

The results in study discovered no significant effect P-value(0.749) between age in 

Hyperthyroidism (G1)(45.00 ±4.94), Hypothyroidism (G2)(42.00 ±4.04) and normal groups 

(G3) (39.80 ±5.32)Table 1.  

Table 1: Comparison between different groups in Age 

Groups Mean ± SE of Age (year) 

Hyperthyroidism (G1) 45.00 ±4.94 

Hypothyroidism (G2) 42.00 ±4.04 

Normal (G3) 39.80 ±5.32 

LSD value 14.803 NS 

P-value 0.749  

NS: Non-Significant. 

When the comparison of hormones levels in different groups in this study , TSH showed high 

differences significantly** (P≤0.01) (45.846) **in(G1)was (0.047 ±0.02)(mIu/ml).While TSH 

level(G2)was (87.00 ±25.76) (mIu/ml) and in (G3)(3.99 ±0.66) (mIu/ml), the level of T3 

appeared non significantly (4.345) between groups (G1), (G2) and (G3) were(1.892 ±0.34), 

(4.81 ±2.34)and(4.81 ±2.34) respectively, also the results revealed that the level of T4 was high 

differences significantly** (P≤0.01)(49.358)between groups in (G1)was (73.50 ±27.64), while 

in(G2) was (5.08 ±1.70) and in(G3)was(7.00 ±1.58)Table 2. 

Table 2: Levels of TSH,T3, T4 hormones between groups 

Groups Mean ± SE 

TSH (mIu/ml) T3(ng/ml) T4(ug/dl) 

Hyperthyroidism(G1) 0.047 ±0.02 b 1.892 ±0.34 73.50 ±27.64 a 

Hypothyroidism(G2) 87.00 ±25.76 a 4.81 ±2.34 5.08 ±1.70 b 

Control (G3) 3.99 ±0.66 b 4.81 ±2.34 7.00 ±1.58 b 

LSD value 45.846 ** 4.345 NS 49.358 ** 

P-value 0.0020 0.328 0.0163 

significant difference. ** (P≤0.01). 

The levels of cardiac enzymes CK and Troponin- I differences in this study showed the level of 

CK enzyme increasing non significantly(53.61) between groups in(G1), (G2) and were (151.40 

±8.86)(uk) and (127.80 ±21.82)(uk) respectively compared with (G3) as a control was 100.60 

±18.80(uk). Also the level of Troponin- I enzyme increasing non significantly (213.42) between 

groups were (430.20 ±53.38)(Pg/UL),(369.20 ±75.75)(Pg/UL)and (275.60 ±76.18) in(G1), 

(G2) and (G3) respectivelyTable3 
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Table 3: levels of cardiac enzymes CK and Troponin- I between groups 

Group  Mean ± SE 

CK (uk) Troponin I 

(Pg/UL) 

Hyperthyroidism(G1) 151.40 ±8.86 430.20 ±53.38 

Hypothyroidism(G2) 127.80 ±21.82 369.20 ±75.75 

Control (G3) 100.60 ±18.80 275.60 ±76.18 

LSD value 53.61 NS 213.42 NS 

P-value 0.161 0.317  

NS: Non-Significantly. 

The study showed decreasing non significantly (20.586) of AST enzyme level (27.40 

±7.92)(U/L), (28.20 ±7.69) (U/L)and (44.00 ±3.43)(U/L) in Hyperthyroidism(G1) and 

Hypothyroidism(G2) compared with control (G3)respectively, also level of AST was decreasing 

significantly (13.496)which were(24.20 ±42)(U/L),(30.40 ±5.98)(U/L) and (39.28 

±1.46)(U/L)in Hyperthyroidism (G1) and Hypothyroidism (G2) compared with control (G3), 

respectively Table 4. 

Table 4: levels of cardiac enzymes AST and ALT between groups 

Group  Mean ± SE 

AST(U/L) ALT (U/L) 

Hyperthyroidism(G1) 27.40 ±7.92 24.20 ±42 b 

Hypothyroidism(G2) 28.20 ±7.69 30.40 ±5.98ab 

Control (G3) 44.00 ±3.43 39.28 ±1.46 a 

LSD value 20.586 NS 13.496 * 

P-value 0.182 0.048 

significant difference.* (P≤0.05). 

 

Discussion 

The results in the study discovered no significant effect P-value (0.749) between age in (G1), 

(G2) and normal groups (G3),Table 1,while however, other studies disagree with this study 

which showed that elderly patients might perhaps with higher of TSH levels in the deficiency of 

thyroid disease (13,14). 

TSH showed high differences significantly** (P≤0.01) (45.846) ** in (G1) was (0.047 ±0.02) 

(mIu/ml). while TSH level in (G2) was (87.00 ±25.76) (mIu/ml) and in (G3) was (3.99 ±0.66) 

(mIu/ml),the level of T3 appeared non significantly (4.345) between groups (G1), (G2) and (G3) 

were (1.892 ±0.34), (4.81 ±2.34) and (4.81 ±2.34) respectively, also the results revealed that 

the level of T4 was high differences significantly** (P≤0.01) (49.358) between groups in 

Hyperthyroidism (G1) was (73.50 ±27.64), while in Hypothyroidism (G2) was (5.08 ±1.70) and 

in Control (G3) was (7.00 ±1.58). 

Hyperthyroidism is described through a low level of TSH besides the elevated level of thyroid 

hormones from thyroid gland: tri-iodothyronine (T3) also thyroxine (T4) (15).The greatest 

cause of Graves’ disease tailed after toxic nodular goiter. In addition to significant such as 

thyroiditis, drug, iodine-induced and artificial consumption of excess thyroid hormones (16). 

The hypothyroidism is well-defined that TSH levels is above normal range and concentrations of 
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thyroxineless than the normal values (17).Hypothyroidism is mostly found in humans with 

autoimmune diseases, like diabetes type (1), coeliac disease, and happen in several autoimmune 

endocrinopathies. In addition to, Downs’ syndrome persons may be had an augmented risk 

factor of hypothyroidism. While smoking and modest spirits consumption are related to a 

condensed risk factor of hypothyroidism(18).Biochemically, Frequently, TSH level is slightly 

elevated, maybe because bioactivity decreasing (19.20).In iodine-sufficient zones, the 

furthermost common reason hypothyroidism is Hashimoto’s disease.(21). 

The levels of cardiac enzymes CK and Troponin- I differences in this study showed the level of 

CK enzyme increasing non significantly (53.61) between groups in (G1), (G2) and were (151.40 

±8.86) (uk) and (127.80 ±21.82) (uk) respectively compared with (G3) as control was 100.60 

±18.80 (uk), also the level of Troponin- I enzyme increasing non significantly (213.42) between 

groups were (430.20 ±53.38) (Pg/UL), (369.20 ±75.75) (Pg/UL) and (275.60 ±76.18) in (G1), 

(G2) and control (G3) respectively 

Hypothyroidism reasons of secondary dyslipidemia, estimation of thyroid function is required 

when starting hypolipidemic treatment. Failure in thyroid function is related with augmented 

concentration of CK (22). The effects of preliminary stat in therapy with undiagnosed 

hypothyroidismmay considerably increase CK level (23). 

The changing happen of sarcolemmal membranes paid to decrease in adenosine triphosphate 

compound (ATP) levels outside a serious edge has advanced as probable mechanisms of muscle 

participation. ATP decreasing is lead to the hypometaboliccase in hypothyroidism due to 

changed cellular permeability then outflowincell enzymes (24). Increasing in muscle mass also 

decreasing in clearance enzymes clearance cause hypothyroidism lead to increasing of CK 

enzyme level in skeletal muscle [25].In another study that detected creatine kinase activity 

significantly decreasing in hyperthyroidism in contrast to control[26]. In hyperthyroidism,it may 

perhapsbecause enzyme degradation increasing, muscle worsening or muscle bulk 

decreasingduringhypermetabolic [27]. 

In hypothyroidism have CK levels increasing, because increasing in CK production, or increasing 

inpermeability of cellular membrane and decreasing in enzyme clearance. In recent times, 

troponins TandI have briefly studied as nature of cardiac specificity. Types of cardiac troponins 

in cardiac injury are markers described sensitive and specific [28].Hyperthyroidism has 

largeinfluences on circulatory system. Cardiac markers as NT-proBNP also troponin I have 

confirmed useful to determining myocardial disease but not lengthily examined in 

hyperthyroidism [29]. 

The study showed other type of cardiac enzymes as AST and ALT which was decreasing non 

significantly (20.586) of AST enzyme level (27.40 ±7.92) (U/L), (28.20 ±7.69) (U/L)and (44.00 

±3.43) (U/L) in (G1) and (G2) compared with (G3) respectively, also level of AST was 

decreasing significantly (13.496) which were (24.20 ±42) (U/L), (30.40 ±5.98) (U/L) and 

(39.28 ±1.46) (U/L) in (G1) and (G2) compared with (G3) respectively, The relationship 

between thyroid hormones, and liver and heart enzyme levels as CK, ALT, AST and troponins has 

been well documented through its importance as biomarkers of liver and heart injury. 

Thyroid hormone effects on heart structure and its specialized conducting coordination 

mechanism. In addition to thyroid hormones direct influences on cardiovascular function lead to 

differences in level of cardiac markers, also secondary influences on autonomic nervous 

coordination also the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone (RAAS)pattern, addition to vascular 

compliance, renal function and vasore activity(30). 
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SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF SOME NEW 1,3-OXAZEPINE COMPOUNDS 

http://dx.doi.org/10.47832/MinarCongress3-3 
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Abstract: 

In this study, bis imines were synthesized by reacting aldehyde with diamine in 

the presence of chloroformat (55-60˚C). In moderate yield (78-82) %, and then 

used in the preparation of 1, 3-Oxazepine compounds by reacting with 

phathalic anhydridein Benzene at (80-85 ˚C). In moderate yield (83-88) 

%.These vehicles have been verified using(FT-IR). 

Key words: Characterization, Compound, Oxazepine. 
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Introduction: 

Oxazepine is a heterocyclic ring consisting of 7 atoms.The heptagonal Oxazepine ring consist of 

two oxygen and nitrogen partical at positions 1 and 3, respectively, plus the five carbon atoms. 

1,3-Oxazepine is part of several heterocyclic Oxazepines[1]-[6]. The main structure of the 

heptagonal ring is 1,3-Oxazepine-4, 7-diones along with two carbonyl groups. The preparation of 

Oxazepine compounds was confirmed and documented in several ways, as it was synthesized by 

pericycliccyclo addition of Imines or hydrazine with phthalic,succinicandmaleic 

anhydride[7][8][9][10][11],as well as by method of green chemistry [12][13]. Conventional 

methods of synthesis of the Oxazepine ring are limited[14].Recently, a cycloaddition reaction 

was used, a kind of cyclic reacting that was use in the prepare of 1, 3-Oxazepine 

ring[15][16],where this reaction is one of the unlimited reactions and gives multiple and 

different derivatives of 1, 3-Oxazepine. The preparation of these compounds is a class of cyclic 

reactions that are classified as (5+27), implying a five-atom component plus a diatomic 

component resulting in a seven-atom ring [17][18]. Oxazepine derivatives have shown broad 

biological activity against severalkinds of bacteria, in addition to the use of these derivatives 

asinhibitor of some enzymeactivity [19][20]. Oxazepines and their derivatives contain some the 

importancebiological and pharmacology activity[21]like enzyme inhibitor [22], painkilling[23], 

alleviates depression [24], and psychoactive drugs[25]. Amoxapine could be a sort of medicine 

called a tri-ring antidepressant that is use to treatment symptoms of anxiety, agitation, and 

depression [26].  

Imines or Schiff bases contain an active group (C=N-). These compounds are synthesized by an 

acid catalyst condensation react between primary amineand aromatic ketone or 

aldehyde[27][28][29][30]. The mechanism of this interaction is well known [31]. Due to their 

high elasticity and diversified formational sides, extensive totals of imines were prepare and 

Study its complex behavior [32][33]. Moreover  imines show a diversity of  important biologic 

activity, such as, anti a bacterial infection[34], antifungals [35], anti of virus viral inflammation 

of the liver (MHV)[36], inhibitor of herpes simple infection kind 1 (HSV-1) and glandularvirus 

kind 5 (Ad 5) [37], anti-cancer[38] , anti-mosquito larva [39]and activities of pesticides herbs 

[40]. Also,imines are very important intermediates compound in the prepare of some biological 

active compounds such as beta-lactams [41]. 

 

2. Experiential: 

All chemical was in detector degree except if otherwise specified stated and obtained from 

Sigma-Aldrich. Silica gel (Merck 7736), and silica gel plates for column and thin layer TLC 

chromatography was Aldrich products, iodine vapor was used to detect the separate 

components. Use for drying organic solutions anhydrous sodium sulfate. Also, the IR 

spectrophotometer was used Perkin-Elmer (FT-IR) spectrophotometer, in the (4000-400) cm-1 

rang using (KBr, disk), in college of Science, the department of chemistry, Thi-Qar University, 

Iraq. And melting points was measured used a melting point device SMP 31, in College of 

pharmacy, the Department of Chemistry, University of Thi-Qar, Iraq. 

2.1.The general method for the synthesis of imines [42][43] 

In general, Bis imines was synthesized by reaction between amine and aldehyde, this mixture 

was heated in ( 20 ml ) of chloroform with the addition of 4-6 drops of glacial acetic acid in a 

water bath at a temperature of (55-60°C).The react mix was reflux for (20 min) with stirrer.  
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And the Advance  of the interaction was  checked by TLC. After finishing, the dissolvent has been 

evaporate and then recrystallized in a suitable solvent. 

Table (2-1): The chemical Structures of the prepared bis-imines compounds 2(a,b). 

 

 

The following methods of imines preparations are: 

2.1.1Synthesisof 3, 3’-((1E, 1’E)-((methylenebis(4,1-

phenylene))bis,(azanylylidene))bis,(methanylylidene)),bis(2-methoxyphenol) (2a) 

4-Hydroxy-3-Methoxy benzaldehyde (0.304 g, 2 mmol) contain three drops of glacial acetic acid 

was dissolve in ethanol (15mL), then 4,4diamnodiphenyl methane (0.198g, 1mmol) was 

dissolve in ethanol (15mL) and then added drop wisdom. The react mix was reflux with stirrer 

in a water bath at a temperature of (75°C) for (12 min),then the reaction mix was leave to cool 

at room temperature and the dissolvent evaporate.The precipitate was filtering and wash well 

with cold ethanol; Yield = 78.5%, m.p. = 283-285   0C. IR (ῡ,,cm-1,,KBr disk):1618 (,C=N,). 

 

2.1.2 Synthesis of 6, 6’-((1,,4-phenylene bis(azanylylidene)),bis,(methanylylidene))bis,(2-

methoxyphenol) (2b) 

4-Hydroxy-3-Methoxy benzaldehyde (0.304 g, 2mmol) contain three drops of glacial acetic acid 

were dissolve in ethanol (15mL), then phenylen1-4di amine(0.108g, 1mmol) was dissolve in 

ethanol (15mL)and then added drop wisdom. The react mix was refluxwith stirrer in a water 

bath at a temperature of (75°C) for (15 min), thenthe reaction mixwas leave to cool at room 

temperature and the dissolvent evaporate. The precipitate was filtering and wash well with cold 

ethanol; Yield = 82%, m.p.= 208-210 0C . IR (ῡ, cm-1, KBr disk):1607(C=N). 

 

 

No. 

 

Name of bis-imines compound 

 

 

 

Structure 

2a 

3,3'-((1E,1'E)-((methylenebis(4,1-

phenylene))bis(azanylylidene))bis(

methanylylidene))bis (2-

methoxyphenol)  

 

2b 

6,6'-((1,4-

phenylenebis(azanylylidene))bis(m

ethanylylidene))bis(2-

methoxyphenol)  
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Table (2-2): Show   physical properties for imines 2(a,b):- 

 

2.2 The general method for the synthesis of heterocyclic compounds (1, 3-oxazepine) [44] 

In general, 1, 3-Oxazepine were prepared  by reaction the  mixture of Bisimines that prepared   

with  phathalic anhydride in (20 mL)  of dry Benzene.The react mix was reflux for (6 hr)with 

stirring. The mix was leave to cool down at room temperature and dissolvent evaporate and 

then recrystallized from a suitable solvent. 

Table (2-3): The chemical Structures of the prepared 1, 3-Oxazepine compounds 3(a,b). 

 

The following methods of 1,3oxazepine preparations are: 

2.2.1Synthesis of 4,,4'-(methylenebis(4,1-phenylene)),bis,(3-(2-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-3,4-

dihydrobenzo[e][1,3]Oxazepine-1,5-dione)(3a)  

Schiff base derivative (0.466 g, 1mmol) and phathalic anhydride (0.296 g, 2mmol)is dissolved in 

(20mL) of dry benzene. The reaction mix is refluxed with stirring at (85ºC)for(6hr). The 

reaction mix is leave to cool down at room temperature, a colored precipitate is formation, and it 

is filtered and recrystallized using dioxin. 

Imine 

(a-b) 
m.p °C Yield % Color 

Solvent of 

recrystallization 

2a 283-285 78.5% Yellow Ethanol 

2b 208-210 82% Orange Ethanol 

 

No. 

 

Name of 1,3 oxazepine  compound 

 

 

Structure 

3a 

4,4'-(methylenebis(4,1-

phenylene)),bis,(3-(2-hydroxy-3-

methoxyphenyl)-3,4-

dihydrobenzo[e][1,3]oxazepine-1,5-

dione) 
 

3b 

4,,4'-(1,4-phenylene),bis,(3-(2-hydroxy-3-

methoxyphenyl)-3,4-

dihydrobenzo[e][1,3]oxazepine-1,5-

dione) 
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2.2.2 Synthesisof 4,,4'-(1,4-phenylene),bis,(3-(2-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-3,4-

dihydrobenzo[e][1,3]Oxazepine-1,5-dione)(3b) 

Schiff base derivative 2a (0.374g,1 mmol) and phathalic anhydride (0.296g, 

2mmol)isdissolvedin(20mL) of dry benzene. The reaction mix is refluxed with stirring at 85ºC 

for (6hr).The reaction mix is leave to cool at room temperature, a colored precipitate is 

formation, and it is filtered and recrystallized using dioxin. 

Table (2-4):shows physical properties for1,3-Oxazepines:- 

Comp. m.p °C Yield Color 

3a 279-276  83% Ruby red 

3b 205-207 88% Faind Orange  

 

3. Results and Discussion: 

In this study the 1,3-Oxazepine weresynthesized in a few steps.The target molecules were 

divided into two main parts. The first part includes.The required Various Schiff bases2(a,b),it 

was synthesized by reacting equal amounts of aromatic amines and appropriate aromatic 

aldehydes in refluxing chloroform, according to the scheme(3-1). 

 Scheme (3-1) 
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The proposed mechanics of the preparation are as in the scheme (3-2): 

 
Scheme (3-2) 

 

The second part is the portion which contains the 1,3-Oxazepine3(a,b). This part was 

synthesized through reacting phathalic anhydride with bis-imines2(a,b ) in Benzene at (80-85˚ 

C), according to thescheme (3-3). 

Scheme (3-3) 

 

The mechanism of the cyclic interaction between a phthalytic anhydride and an imine group to 

synthesize the 1, 3-Oxazepine rings systematically investigated as (5+2) cycloaddition. The 

break and formed of bonds happen at the same time and thus the reaction returns cross one 

cyclic transition state and there is no chance for formation an intermediate as it was shown in 

scheme(3-4)[45]. 
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Scheme (3-4) 

 

3.1 Infrared spectra (FT-IR) 

The IR spectra of the bis imines2(a,b), as KBr disc are shown in figures (3-1),(3-2) , the IR 

spectra of bis imines show absorption range at ( 1618-1607 ) cm-1 correspond to the Schiff base 

( C=N ) group [46][47][48] . While this bands disappear and two bands appeared at ( 1695-

1692 ) cm-1  back to ( C=O lactone ) group[49][1], and (,1657-1677,)cm-1  back to ( C=O lactam 

) group[47][48][49] of 1,3-Oxazepinecompounds 3(a,b). This information above evidence to 

formation of compounds 2(a-b), 3(a-b) other information  of functional groups appeared in 

Table (3-1) 

Table (3-1) the major FT-IR absorption (cm-1) of compounds 

NO Aromatic 

C-H 

 

Aliphatic 

C-H 

 

Lactone  

C=O 

Lactam  

C=O  

C=N Aromatic 

C=C 

 

Aromatic 

C-H 

 

2a 

3026 2996 ------ ------ 

1618 1597 

1470 

1413 

829 

789 

733 

2b 

3007 2965   ------- ------ 

1607 1578 

1470 

1441 

836 

776 

721 

3a 

3007 2968 1695 1657 

------- 1595 

1582 

1547 

835 

797 

738 

3b 

3027 2998 
1692 

 
1677 

------ 1598 

1536 

1511 

858 

829 

790 
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Schem  (1):  FT- IR spectrum of compound (2a) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Schem  (2) :  FT- IR spectrum of compound (2b) 
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Schem  (3):  FT- IR spectrum of compound (3a) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Schem (4): FT- IR spectrum of compound (3b) 
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EFFECT OF THE DEPOSITION TEMPERATURE ON THE OPTICAL PROPERTIES FOR ZNO:BTHIN 

FILMS OBTAINED BY (LPCVD)FOR SOLAR CELL 

http://dx.doi.org/10.47832/MinarCongress3-4 

Imad N. KASHKOOL1 

Valentin P. AFANASIEV 2 

 

Abstract: 

We are studying the effect of the deposition temperature on the optical 

properties for ZnO:B thin films on glass substrates obtained bylow pressure 

chemical viper deposition (LPCVD), to develop layers with characteristics that 

best meet the requirements for use in solar cell.According to the 

depositiontemperaturein the range ( 185-195 ℃), we obtainedthat ,when 

(T=195℃),the optimum value of the Haze factor about 25.7% ,ZnO:B thin film 

thickness increased, which leads to decrease the value of sheet resistance,and 

the transmittance decreases ,so the optimum temperature in the range (90-

95℃). 

Key words: Zinc Oxide, LPCVD ,Solar Cell, Haze Factor. 
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Introduction: 

One of the many applications of zinc oxide (ZnO) thin films is their use as transparent electrical 

contacts and buffer layers in thin-film solar cells (TFSC) [1]. This material is subject to 

requirements for ensuring conductivity, transparency, low reflection, and technological 

compatibility with the technology of forming active semiconductor layers [2]. Another 

requirement is the prevalence of all the components that make up the material. In this regard, 

the use of a layer of indium tin oxide (ITO) containing indium, whose reserves in the world are 

very limited, is not desirable. Therefore, layers of zinc oxide ZnO doped with boron were used as 

a conducting transparent electrode[3]. This material, compared to tin oxide SnO2, can 

significantly reduce optical losses in the region of 550-700 nm. 

ZnOhas a wide band gap (about3.3eV) at 300 K [4], high optical transparency in the visible range 

( 400nm – 800nm) more than (85%) [5]. Currently, ZnO is used to create various sensors and as 

a transparent conducting contact in solar panels [6]. 

The aim of this research is to study effect of deposition temperature on the optical properties for 

ZnO:B thin films obtained by (LPCVD)and choose the optimum temperature to improve I-V 

characteristics silicon solar cell. 

 

1. Experimental details 

The most widely used in the technology of thin film solar cells is (LPCVD) ,which allow as  

to obtain ZnO films doped with boron with a developed pyramidal texture, uniform thickness 

and with high scattering [7,8]. 

Table 1. The conditions for the deposition of ZnO:B films. 

Vapors of diethyl-zinc[Zn(C2H5)2]and (H2O) are used as precursors,B2H6 is used to obtain 

layers with high conductivity, (H2) to maintain uniform temperature distribution and nitrogen 

(N2) to maintain a constant pressure to improve uniform thin film thickness. The optical 

properties were measured with the help of using the SENSOL - H setup, which allows us to 

obtain the transmission, reflection, and scattering spectra of films. The study of the structural 

features of the samples of ZnO:B was carried out at room temperature on the LabRam HR800 of 

the (Horiba JobinYvons company with the LabSpec software. 

 

2. Results and discussion 

Figure (1, 2) and according to the data from Table 2, it is observed that ,with an increase in 

temperature the total transmission and the diffuse transmission increases. 

Table 2. The results of optical and structural parameters for ZnO:B with difference temperature 

parameter T1=85℃ T2=90℃ T3=95℃ 

             Time deposition, s 530 530 530 

Thickness ,nm 1288 1394 1752 

Thin film  Zn(C2H5)2st

.cm3/min. 

H2, 

st.cm3/min

. 

H2O, 

st.cm3/mi

n. 

B2H6, 

st.cm3/mi

n. 

Temperature , ˚С Time,s 

ZnO 650 100 800 60 185,90,95 530 
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Transmittance ( 400-900)nm ,% 85.2 83.5 77.8 

Diffuse transmission 5.8 11 23.6 

Haze (  600nm ), % 7 13.5 25.7 

  

 
Figure1.The total transmission spectra of ZnO:Bthin film with a difference temperature 

 

 

 
Figure2.The diffuse transmission spectra of ZnO:B thin film in a difference temperature 

 

According to the data presented in Table 1 for the ZnO:B samples, we observed that with an 

increase in the temperature of the deposition process, the thickness of the deposited films 

increases at the same deposition time. With increasing film thickness, optical parameters such as 

Tfull and Tdiff decrease due to an increase in absorption and the size of the polycrystalline 

pyramidal structure on the film surface. An increase in the root-mean-square roughness leads to 

an increase in the degree of dispersion, which is a positive property in the manufacture of solar 

cell. An important optical parameter for ZnO:B, used as a transparent conductive contact for the 

manufacture of solar cell, is the degree of scattering or Haze factor you can find it by (Haze 

, according to the obtained spectra of the degree of scattering (Figure 3) and their 

calculated average spectral values (Table 2), we observed that with an increase in the 

temperature of deposition of ZnO:B films, the degree of scattering increases. 
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Figure3.Haze factor ofZnO:B with a difference temperature as a function of wavelength 

An increase in the degree of scattering characterizes an increase in the size of the polycrystalline 

pyramidal structure on the surface of the ZnO:B layer obtained by LPCVD. 

 

According to the Raman spectrum of the samples ZnO:B (Figure 4), pronounced peaks are 

observed at 457, 549, 794 and 1097 cm-1. The maxima at 549, 794 and 1097 reverse 

centimeters occur due to the substrate (glass) and the atmosphere in which the measurements 

took place, that is, air, mainly oxygen manifests itself at 1097 cm-1. With an increase in 

temperature the deposition , the qualitative change in the ZnO:B is not observed, but only the 

intensity has increased. This shows the advantage of the LPCVD method, its uniformity of 

deposition. At the same time, no serious structural changes are observed for each series of 

samples, since the growth of the structure occurred with an increase in zinc oxide crystallites. 

 
Figure 4. Raman spectrum with difference temperature for ZnO:B thin films 
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According to the Raman scattering spectra (Figures 4), with an increase in the temperature, the 

thickness of the films increased, the structure became the most defective, which characterizes an 

increase in the density of localized states in the band gap that arise due to defects and 

impurities. In addition, the number of defects associated with free oxygen atoms increase , but 

due to the low density of their location. The defects associated with free excitons did not change 

for samples ( T1 ,T2 ), and their influence significantly decreased for sample T3.  

 
 

  

Since the thickness of the films increased with an increase in the temperature (Figure 5), and 

consequently the number of defects in the structure became greater, their influence is not so 

significant compared to the entire structure as a whole. 

Conclusion  

In general, a change in some parameters leads to a decrease in other parameters of the ZnO:B, in 

this regard, it is necessary to find the optimal deposition parameters, which was done in this 

work on a small number of samples for testing the methods of studying ZnO:B. When analyzing 

the results obtained, the optimal parameters for the deposition of thin films of transparent 

conductive zinc oxide doped with boron are the deposition time of 530 seconds at a temperature 

of 195 °C. 
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EFFECT OF THE ENERGY DRINK (TIGER) ON THE PARAMETERS OF  LIPID PROFILEIN THE 

FEMALE ALBINO MICE 

http://dx.doi.org/10.47832/MinarCongress3-5 

Noor Mahdi FATHIL1 
 

Abstract: 

The aim of research is to clarify effect of an energy drink (Tiger) on Lipid 

profile physiological parameters in female mice for a period of four weeks. 

Adults female mice were used in research and divide to two groups. The first 

group is the control group that give distilled water (D.w.) for four weeks and 

the second group was treated group with tiger concentration dose 1.5 ml/mg 

for period of four weeks. After the end of the dosing period, sacrifices animals 

and the blood samples are collected without anticoagulant, and blood serum is 

obtained and kept at− 20 °C for biochemical tests. The research was seen that 

there was the significant increase (p<0.05) in a cholesterol and the high-

density lipoproteins, with a significant decrease (p< 0.05) in value of 

triglycerides and a very low-density lipoprotein(VLDL), a Low density 

lipoprotein (LDL) was showed  non –significant (P≥0.05) in the dosed group as 

compare as the control group. 

Key words: Energy Drink (Tiger ), Cholesterol(CHO), Triglycerides (TG), High-

Density Lipoprotein (HDL), Very Low-Density Lipoprotein (VLDL), The (LDL) 

Low-Density Lipoprotein. 
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Introduction: 

Energy drinks are the new consumer product that similar to soft drinks, they have materials and 

contain high doses of caffeine(1). Most energy drinks are sweet drinks have 80-320mg of 

caffeine per serving, there are many compounds found in energy drink including taurine, 

vitamins, guarana, ginseng, glucuroncolactone(2).                           

Energy drinks consumed by adults, teens and children(3), that consumption were related to 

several diseases including brain growing and cardiovascular functioning. 

The severe effects to consume caffeine and take energy products that cause to increase heart 

rate, blood pressure (4). Blood pressure elevated moderately harmless in healthy adults,but the 

effect caffeine on children growth because they have a small body and unable to tolerate the 

drug response, for that some countries decided not to sell the energy drink for minors and  the 

others countries have done so too (5). The study of Thomson and Scheiss explained the used of 

an energy drink drive teenagers and children, the adverse effect, the consumption of 

3mg/kg/day.When combined with substances found in diet (6).The cardiac effects are increased 

when caffeine and taurine are digested together (7). The caffeine consumed alone that caused 

increase heart rate and blood pressure (8). Through laboratory studies explained when the 

caffeine or energy drink is digested with alcohol that induce clearly to drink more alcohol(9). 

Caffeine is a chemical composition made up of 1,3,7-trimethylxanthineMethylxanthine which has  

the same composition of purines, adenosine, xanthine, and uric acid. In humans, the caffeine is 

rapidly absorbed through gastrointestinal tract. The caffeine founds in coffee was absorbed  

rapidly than the caffeine in cold drinks. Due to the several reasons, the lower temperature of the 

drinks can reduce blood flow rate in the intestines, phosphoric acid in cold drinks can reduce 

gastric emptying; absorption rate may increase with caffeine dose, the sugar in cold drinks can 

discourage gastric emptying of caffeine and delay absorption (10). Caffeine dispersed and 

penetrated the vital membranes of the body, like the blood brain barrier and the placenta 

barrier, so it doesn’t aggregate in the organs or tissues (11). 

Sweden study was appeared a strong association was found between energy drinks and dental 

erosion, the study of Marshall et al showed the same observations in American 

children(12).Energy drink consumption related to 2.4-fold an increase in dental erosion. 

Because it has a low pH and the high sugar content (13). Pinto et al found the energy drink can 

lead to cervical hypersensitivity via removing the surface layer (14). 

 

Material and Methods 

Energy drink was found in the market,she was prepared 1.5 ml/mg ( 15).the experiment was  

happened in the animal house in the department of biology.college of science for women 

/university of Baghdad .Ten female mice weighting 25- 30 mg used for study.the animals were 

placed in cages for the purpose of adaptation in a room with appropriate temperature. They 

were kept in a good health condition.Animals have been preserved on  natural 12h.Light and 

12h.dark,they received a balanced diet ,water and libtium during the trial period. the mice were 

divided in two groups (n=5) and treated four weeks as follows : control group ( c) received 

distal water orally daily for four weeks and treated group (T) received energy drink (tiger ) 

intraperitoneal injection at dose.1.5 ml (15). after the trial period  end that it led to the collection 

of blood samples using a heart puncture without anticoagulant for biochemical tests.The serum 

separates from coagulant blood by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 10 minutes and stored at -20 c 

in order to study the following: Triglyceride  by using enzymatic assay kit ( 16) a cholesterol by 
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using   enzymatic assay kit (17), the high density lipo protein (HDL) by using enzymatic assay kit 

( 18) the Low density lipoproteins (LDL) by (19 ), and a very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) by 

(19).  

 

The Statistical Analysis  

statistical analysis system-sas(2012)program is used to determine the effects of an energy drink 

(tiger) on the parameters used for the study. T- test used in significantly comparing between 

means in this study (20). 

 

Results 

The results of the current study showed the physiological parameters increased significantly 

(P<0.05) and it appeared in the cholesterol concentration  in treated group (106.02 +_ 0.82 

).mg/ dl as compare with control group (154.70+_0.82)mg/dL.the triglyceride concentration 

was significant decrease (p<0.05) in dosed group (115.96+-0.67)mg / dL as compared with 

control group (127.12 +_0.69)mg/ dL.after 30 days there was the significant increase in 

HDL(high density lipoproteins) value (p<0.05) in the dosed group (50.30+-0.94) mg/ dL as 

compared to the control group ( 41.50+_ 0.61) mg/dL,there is no – significant change ( p>0.05) 

in the low density lipoproteins (LDL) in the treated group (86.70+-0.75) mg/dL as compared to 

the control group (85.26+-0.76) mg/ dL, while the very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) 

concentrations appeared significant decrease (p<0.05) in the dosed group (21.80 +- 0.62) 

mg/dL as compared to the control group(26.30+_0.98)mg/dL. The results was shown in table -

1-. 

Table-1- effect of the tiger ( energy drink) on the profile lipid parameters in female mice in 

1.5ml/kg B.W.in cholesterol, triglyceride,,a (LDL)low density lipoproteins , (VLDL)a very low 

density lipoproteins and(HDL) a high density lipoproteins parameters in control and the treated 

group. 

 

Group 

Mean ± SE (mg/dl) 

Cholesterol Triglyceride HDL LDL VLDL 

Control 154.70 ±0.82 127.12 ±0.69 41.50 ±0.61 85.26 ±0.76 26.30 ±0.98 

Treated 160.02 ±1.52 115.96 ±0.67 50.30 ±0.94 86.70 ±0.75 21.80 ±0.62 

T-test 3.997 * 2.220 ** 2.590 ** 2.461 NS 2.686 ** 

P-value 0.0201 0.0001 0.0001 0214 0.0042 

* (P≤0.05),** (P≤0.01). 

 

Discussion 

Both cholesterol and triglycerides are fatty substances known as lipids. But, triglycerides are in 

the form of fats while cholesterol is in the form of awaxy substance fats. That similar fat and 

found in all cell of the body. The liver can make cholesterol which is an important part of the 

walls of cells and nerves. 

Cholesterol plays an important role in the function of the body such as in the digestion and in the 

hormones production . it produces by the body,when we eat the animal food cholesterol is 

obtained  through it,Pure cholesterol cannot be mixed  or dissolved in the blood. Therefore,in 

the liver the cholesterol bundle with triglycerides and proteins in the carriers are called 
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lipoproteins. The lipoproteins move from a mixture of fats to areas throughout the body. An 

increase in the level of triglyceride leads to heart disease. 

The decrease of triglycerides rate the reason may be due to decrease the fatty diet by the animal, 

unsaturated fats can decrease of triglycerides rate.(21).                                                    

When we were taken  energy drink, the caffeine was begun enter in the blood stream that led to 

increase blood pressure and heart rate and the effect in the eyes that led to liver releases the 

large amount of sugars in the blood stream and led to the receptor in the brain prevent 

drowsiness so the liver responds to this by turn sugar to lipids or fats,the body was released all 

water in the energy drink by the urination. 

The caffeine consumption that led to decrease of bile acids and neutral sterols that may be led to 

increase the cholesterol rate.      

Consuming saturated fats may cause an increase of total cholesterol and an increase of HDL 

thereby increasing the ratio of total cholesterol and HDL, so the risk of atherosclerosis is .Energy 

drink is kind  of beverage that contains stimulants such as  caffeine, which is marketed as 

providing physical stimulation and mental as energy ,the large amounts of caffeine consumed 

through  of an energy drinks are associated with a series of side effects  such as seizures, 

diabetes mellitus, cardiac abnormalities or mood and behavioral disorders, particularly in 

children, adolescents and young adults as well as those taking  medications. observed by the 

same treatment. The lipid profile is essential for the dyslipidemia and associated with 

atherosclerosis,  diabetes, obesity and other degenerative disorders. 

The level of a high density lipoprotein was an associated with an inverse relationship with a risk 

of cardiovascular disease It is known that these changes in blood lipids related to doubling of the 

chance of stroke,hardeningand narrowing of the arteries, as well as a heart or stroke energy 

drink.(22).                                  

A very low density lipoprotein  produced through liver and releases in the blood stream. The 

vldl particle can carry triglycerides. 

VLDL and LDL were called bad cholesterol in sometimes,  that led to the build –up the plaque in 

arteries called atherosclerosis. the plaque isa sticky substance that is present in the blood and 

made of several materials such as fat, cholesterol, calcium, and other materials . the plaque can 

cause hardening and narrowing of the arteries that limiting the flow of oxygen-rich blood to the 

body that cause coronary artery disease and other heart diseases. 

The VLDL and the triglycerides are linked together when the level of triglycerides in the blood 

decrease that leads to a decrease of vldl in the blood stream(23), this is an indication of vldl – 

cholesterol level known the low level of cholesterol in the blood plasma was mainly to reducing 

or eliminating in the major inherited risk factor related to premature heart disease and stroke 

(24).             
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Abstract: 

Blood samples are often collected, stored for certain periods and analyzed in 

the laboratory, and this affects the results of the analysis. The aim of this study 

was to determine the analytical persistence of serum samples expose to storage 

temperature range and times prior to analysis. 

Materials and methods: Serum samples were obtained from 36 persons. After 

measuring the fresh sample, the rest of the serum sample was divided into 5 

groups and stored at -20 ˚C. A group of sera was kept frozen for up to  42 days 

then analyzed for stability. A total of 9 chemistry analytics were 

assayed(glucose, urea, uric acid, total protein, albumin, calcium, lactate 

dehydrogenase (LDH), and alkaline phosphatase) at each time point. The 

results were compared with those obtained from the initial analysis of fresh 

samples.  

Results: Among the analytics studied, cholesterol was stable in all conditions. 

Glucose, urea, uric acid, total protein, albumin, calcium, lactate dehydrogenase 

(LDH), and alkaline phosphatase were changed significantly (P < 0.005).  

Conclusions:  These results can be used to determine which chemical analysis 

gives incorrect results when exposed to different storage times but some of the 

chemical analysis was not affected by the delay and storage conditions for up to 

6 weeks prior to analysis. 

Key words: Serum,  Stability, Storage Time, Storage Temperature Range. 
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Introduction: 

Stability is the ability to keep the concentrations of the affected analytic to a minimum within the 

limits of acceptable variation during the study period (Association of Normalization, 2009).A 

common problem in clinical laboratories is maintaining the stability of serum analytes during 

sample storage. Samples are usually stored in the door (4–8°C) of a refrigerator for short 

durations or in a freezer (−20°C) for longer time periods. Thus, the temperature at which the 

samples are stored constitutes an important preanalytical variable that may affect analysis 

results in the clinical biochemistry laboratory setting (Kashawa et al, 2017). Some studies have 

shown that 75% of sample handling errors occur in the pre-analysis phase (Cuhadar et al, 2013). 

In practice, it is possible to re-analyze the stored biological samples to confirm the results 

previously obtained or for further investigation. However, the stability of the analyzes must be 

ensured before results are disclosed or further analyzes are performed (CuhadarS,et al.2013). 

This study was designed to determine the effect of freezing and storage time on biochemical 

analysis in human serum. Blood sugar, urea, uric acid, total cholesterol (TC), total protein, 

calcium, albumin, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) were tested. 

 

Aim of the study 

To determine the impact of freezing of serum at different storage time on  stability of  a number  

of biochemistry analytics. 

 

Material and method 

Subjects 

36 persons were unrolled in this study. Sampling was performed at the National Center of 

Hematology. Samples were collected from each person for routine examination ordered by the 

physician. 

 

Method 

After  the serum samples separated and biochemical analysis were conducted, the remaining 

serum for each sample was divided into five parts, which were placed in an Eppendorf tube and 

freezen for different storage times. Then destroying the sample that was analyzed, and after one 

day of storing the samples, the same process is carried out on the remaining parts of each 

sample.  Concentration changes of biochemistry parameters (sugar, blood urea, uric acid, 

cholesterol, protein, albumin, calcium, lactate dehydrogenase, and alkaline phosphatase) were 

evaluated by a spectrophotometer and changes were recorded. 

 

Statistical analysis 

 Serum concentration of analysis are shown as the mean and standard deviation.The variation in 

the analytics due to freezing  are expressed as mean percentage change with a  “ + ” for an 

increase and  a “ - ” for decrease compared with two freeze. Analysis of data was carried out 

using available packing of SPSS-24(Statistical Packages for Social sciences-version 24) Data 

were presented in simple measures of frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, and 

range(minimum-maximum values). 
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Results 

Concentration differences in serum samples were measured for the nine biochemical 

parameters from Day zero and (day 1, day 2, week 2 and 6). A comparison of concentration for 

biochemical investigation was shown (Table 1). Blood sugar levels, when measured after 6 

weeks  there was significant difference from previous measurements( figure 1 and table 2). In 

addition, blood urea levels  after 6 weeks showed significant difference from previous 

measurements as shown in( figure 2 and table 3). The results of uric acid and albumin showed 

significant difference  and altered throughout the period of freezing and storage time shown in 

(figures 3,4  and tables 4, 5). However  there was no significant difference  in shown cholesterol 

and other analytics over the period of freezing and storage time shown in( figure 5 and table 6). 

On the other hand, concentrations of protein were significantly different from previous 

measured and altered throughout the period of freezing and storage time as  shown in(figure 6 

and table 7). Calcium showed  a significant difference in concentrations for weeks 2, 4,and 6 in 

comparison with day zero. Calcium  stability on day two did not changes as  shown in (figure 7 

and table 8).  there were significant differences in LDH  on days two and weeks 2,4 and 6  from  

day zero( figure 8 and table 9). Regarding the  alkaline phosphatase, there was a significant 

difference in weeks 2 and 4 from day zero. In addition  and there  was a significant difference in 

week four from the previous measurements as shown in (figure 9 and table 10). 

Table 1:Comparison  of  biochemical analytics  at different storage times 

 

Mean±SD 

(Range) 

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6 

 Sugar 

(mmol/L) 

5.90±2.36 

(3.2-16.4) 

6.01±1.67 

(4.0-11.3) 

5.98±2.07 

(4-15) 

5.87±1.67 

(4.0-11.9) 

5.71±1.52 

(3.9-11.4) 

6.26±2.61 

(3.9-19.6) 

 Urea 

(mg/dL) 

5.84±2.72 

(2.8-20.0) 

5.71±1.62 

(2.1-10.2) 

5.92±1.90 

(2.6-11.4) 

6.22±1.92 

(2.7-12.2) 

5.60±1.79 

(2.1-11.1) 

6.07±1.90 

(2.8-11.6) 

 Uric Acid 

(µmol/L) 

316.44±76.05 

(173-461) 

364.39±108.

85 

(228-777) 

360.94±81

.11 

(240-564) 

367.81±103.

94 

(221-708) 

357.36±86.0

5 

(213-553) 

377.11±82.45 

(220-552) 

Cholestero

l 

(mmol/L) 

4.48±1.18 

(1.9-6.8) 

4.57±1.11 

(2.0-6.7) 

4.59±1.05 

(2.5-7.1) 

4.51±1.35 

(1.2-6.7) 

4.64±1.17 

(2.3-7.2) 

4.67±1.29 

(2.3-7.3) 

Protein 

(mg/dL) 

68.08±8.70 

(49-86) 

69.36±9.91 

(46-87) 

68.81±9.0

6 

(46-83) 

70.89±10.70 

(45-92) 

73.19±8.90 

(51-89) 

77.00±9.32 

(57-102) 

 Albumin 

(mg/dL) 

39.25±6.29 

(24-53) 

43.53±11.58 

(25-83) 

44.17±9.1

1 

(30-86) 

44.42±8.57 

(25-65) 

45.58±6.72 

(29-61) 

46.08±7.22 

(31-63) 

Ca 

(mmol/L) 

2.02±0.22 

(1.3-2.5) 

2.29±0.45 

(1.5-3.4) 

2.12±0.30 

(1.5-2.7) 

2.28±0.41 

(1.4-3.1) 

2.34±0.31 

(1.6-3.1) 

2.36±0.32 

(1.8-3.2) 

LDH (U/L) 198.72±44.42 

(100-265) 

205.75±46.6

0 

(125-323) 

227.39±44

.73 

(113-340) 

222.42±42.2

8 

(160-305) 

226.00±38.6

0 

(129-289) 

234.33±37.02 

(177-304) 

Alkaline 

Phosphata

se (U/L) 

156.69±75.97 

(66-469) 

157.47±84.1

0 

(66-510) 

164.03±82.

60 

(74-522) 

171.03±84.1

8 

(80-544) 

123.81±61.74 

(58-320) 

113.33±46.35 

(72-243) 
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 The mean  blood sugar was significant (p-value 0.05)  after 6  weeks of storage  as shown  in 

(table 2 and figure 1) 

Table 2: Concentrations of   sugar significant of serum samplesat different storage times. 

 
Figure 1: Blood sugar change over different storage time. 

 

  

 

The mean  blood urea was significant (p-value 0.05) after 6  weeks of storageas shown  (in table 

3 and figure 2) 

Table 3: Concentration of  urea significant of serum samples at different storage time. 

 

 
Figure2: Blood urea change over different storage time   

                         

2,5

3,5

4,5

5,5

6,5

7,5

8,5

9,5

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6

Mean Blood Sugar (mmol/L)

2,5

3,5

4,5

5,5

6,5

7,5

8,5

9,5

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6

Mean Blood Urea (mg/dL) 

Mean Blood Urea (mg/dL)

Perio

d 

Blood SugarRange 

Mean±SD (mmol/L) 

Day 0 5.90±2.36 (3.2-16.4) 

Day 1 6.01±1.67(4.0-11.3) 

Day 2 5.98±2.07 (4.0-15.0) 

Week 

2 
5.87±1.67(4.0-11.9) 

Week 

4 
5.71±1.52(3.9-11.4) 

Week 

6 
6.26±2.61(3.9-19.6)# 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 

using Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 

0.05 level 

Perio

d 

Blood Urea     Range 

Mean±SD(mg/dL) 

Day 0 5.84±2.72(2.8-20.0) 

Day 1 5.71±1.62 (2.1-10.2) 

Day 2 5.92±1.90 (2.6-11.4) 

Week 

2 

6.22±1.92 (2.7-12.2) 

Week 

4 

5.60±1.79 (2.1-11.1) 

Week 

6 

6.07±1.90 (2.8-11.6)# 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 using 

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 0.05 

level 
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The mean uric acid was significant(p-value 0.05 ) after 1,2 days and  2,4,6 weeks of storage 

shown in (table 2 and figure 3) 

Table 4: Concentration of  serum uric acid significant of serum samples at different storage time. 

 

 
Figure3:  Serum  of uric acid change over different storage 

time 

 

 

The mean serum cholesterol was non- significant (P-value>0.05) after 6  weeks of storage  as 

shown  in (table 5 and figure 4). 

Table 5: Concentration of  cholesterol significant of serum samplesat different storage time 

 
Figure4: Serum cholesterol change over different 

storage time 

 

 

 

200

250

300

350

400

450

500

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6

Mean Serum Uric Acid (µmol/L) 

Mean Serum Uric Acid (µmol/L)

3

3,5

4

4,5

5

5,5

6

6,5

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6
Mean Serum Cholesterol (mmol/L) 

Mean Serum Cholesterol (mmol/L)

Period Uric acid  

Mean±SDµmol/l   Range 

  Day 0 316.44±76.05       (173-

461) 

Day 1 364.39±108.85 (228-

777)* 

Day 2 360.94±81.11 (240-564)* 

Week 2 367.81±103.94 (221-

708)* 

Week 4 357.36±86.05 (213-553)* 

Week 6 377.11±82.45 (220-552)* 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 

using  

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 

0.05 level 

Period Serum cholesterol     Range 

Mean±SD(mmol/L) 

 Day 0 4.48±1.18 (1.9-6.8) 

Day 1 4.57±1.11 (2.0-6.7) 

Day 2 4.59±1.05 (2.5-7.1) 

Week 2 4.51±1.35 (1.2-6.7) 

Week 4 4.64±1.17 (2.3-7.2) 

Week 6 4.67±1.29(2.3-7.3) 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 using 

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 0.05 

level 
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The mean serum protein was significant (p-value 0.05 ) after  2, 4, 6  weeks of storage as show in 

(table 6 and figure 5) 

Table 6:  Concentration of  serum protein Significant of serum samples at different storage time 

 
Figure5: Serum cholesterol change inover  different 

storage time. 

 

 

 

 The mean serum albumin was significant(p-value 0.05)  after  1,2 days and after 2, 4, 6  weeks 

of storage as show in (table 7 and figure 6) 

Table 7 :  Concentration of  serum albumin Significant  of serum sample at different storage time 

 
Figure 6: Serum albumin change over  different storage 

time 

 

 

 

50

55
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65

70
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80

85

90

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6
Mean Serum Protein (mg/dL) 

Mean Serum Protein…

30

35

40

45

50

55

60

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6
Mean Serum Albumin (mg/dL) 

Mean Serum Albumin…

Perio

d 

Serum protein     Range 

Mean±SD(mg/dL) 

Day 0     68.08±8.70       (49-86) 

Day 1     69.36±9.91       (46-87) 

Day 2     68.81±9.06       (46-83) 

Week 

2 

    70.89±10.70     (45-92)* 

Week 

4 

    73.19±8.90       (51-89)* 

Week 

6 

   77.00±9.32        (57-102)*# 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 using 

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 

0.05 level 

Period Serum albumin Range 

Mean±SD(mg/dL) 

Day 0 39.25±6.29 (24-53) 

Day 1 43.53±11.58(25-83)* 

Day 2 44.17±9.11 (30-86)* 

Week 2 44.42±8.57 (25-65)* 

Week 4 45.58±6.72 (29-61)* 

Week 6 46.08±7.22 (31-63)* 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 using 

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 0.05 

level 
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The mean serum calcium was significant(p-value 0.05 ) after  1 days and after 2 , 4, 6  weeks of 

storage as shown in (table 8 and figure 7) 

Table 8: Concentration of  serum calcium significant of serum sample at  different storage time 

 
Figure 7: Serum calcium change over different storage 

time 

 

 

The mean serum LDH was significant(p-value 0.05)  after  2 days and after 2,4, 6  weeks of 

storage as shown  in (table 9 and figure 8) 

Table 9: Activity  of  serum LDH significant of serum sample at different storage time 

 
Figure 8 :Serum LDH change in  different storage time 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1,5

1,7

1,9

2,1

2,3

2,5
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2,9

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6
Mean Serum Ca (mmol/L) 

Mean Serum Ca (mmol/L)
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230

250

270

290

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Week 2 Week 4 Week 6
Mean LDH (U/L) 

Mean LDH…

Period Serum Ca Range 

Mean±SD(mmol/L) 

Day 0 2.02±0.22 (1.3-2.5) 

Day 1 2.29±0.45 (1.5-3.4)* 

Day 2 2.12±0.30 (1.5-2.7) 

Week 2 2.28±0.41 (1.4-3.1)* 

Week 4 2.34±0.31 (1.6-3.1)* 

Week 6 2.36±0.32 (1.8-3.2)* 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 using 

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 0.05 

level 

Period LDH (U/L)  Range 

Day 0 198.72±44.42 (100-265) 

Day 1 205.75±46.60 (125-323) 

Day 2 227.39±44.73 (113-340)* 

Week 2 222.42±42.28 (160-305)* 

Week 4 226.00±38.60 (129-289)* 

Week 6 234.33±37.02 (177-304)* 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 using 

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 

0.05 level 
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The mean serum alkaline phosphatase was significant(p-value 0.05)  after  2, 4,  weeks of 

storage as shown in( table 10 and figure 9) 

Table 10: Activity of  serum alkaline Phosphatase significant of serum sample at different 

storage time 

 
Figure 9:Serum alkaline phosphatase change in 

activity over different storage time 

 

Discussion 

This study was conducted to investigate the effects of storage time on biochemical analytics 

before analysis the findings of this study showed  that some of the analytics were stable in 

samples stored at -20 ° C during the study period as blood glucose and urea,the results of  the 

analysis did not change after 4 weeks of storage at -20°C. This is consistent with the results of 

(Kachhawa, et al 2017). 

Previous studies (Cuhadar S, et al 2012 and 2013) showed that serum concentrations of uric 

acid, albumin and calcium were unstable after 48 hours of storage at −20 °C this is in agreement 

with our results in this study, which showed a change in uric acid, albumin and calcium 

concentration after days 1,2 and weeks 2,4; however, these changes were significant in 

comparison with other day zero. The temperature at which samples are stored constitutes an 

important pre-analytical variable that may affect analysis  in  clinical biochemistry laboratory 

setting and there was a clear effecton the analytical persistence  a serum specimen if exposed to 

variable temperatures and a long storage period(Cuhadar et al 2013. and Paltiel et al 2008). 

In the current study, there were no significant differences in serum total protein on ( day 1 and 

day 2) compared to fresh samples (day zero) but there was a significant difference between the 

serum protein level in the (day zero) and serum protein stored for weeks 2,4 and 6 weeksthis is 

consist with other study  when  serum was  storage at 4 °C, non-significant different  occurred in 

protein level. This suggests the stability of proteins in serum samples is temperature-

dependent.Steps should be taken to prevent delays in sample processing to minimize the 

degradation of proteins(Rai AJ et al 2005 and Kachhawa, et al 2017). 

Multiple time points in which the levels of (LDH) were assessed. It was observed that there were 

statistically significant differences between the serum LDH levels in fresh samples and samples 

stored for 2 days and 2, 4, and 6 weeks. This is due to the enzymatic cleavage of precursor 
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Mean Alkaline…Period Alkaline PhosphataseRange 

(U/L) 

Day 0 156.69±75.97 (66-469) 

Day 1 157.47±84.10 (66-510) 

Day 2 164.03±82.60 (74-522) 

Week 2 171.03±84.18 (80-544)* 

Week 4 123.81±61.74 (58-320)*# 

Week 6 113.33±46.35 (72-243) 

-Data Mean±SD were presented as  

(Range) 

*Significant difference from Day 0 using 

Paired-t-test at 0.05 level 

#Significant difference from previous 

measurement using Paired-t-test at 0.05 

level 
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molecules. Exchange of substances between serum and erythrocytes occurs due to prolonged 

contact between them, which causes dilution or may even lead to an increase in the 

concentration of an analytic in the serum(Heins et al 1995). 

Results showed a statistical difference between levels of serum ALP in (day zero) and the same 

serum stored for ALP in (2,4 weeks). Among the factors that affect the concentration of drug 

components and analytical values in addition to the stability of enzymes in serum samples are 

the temperature and the period during which the samples are stored. This differences in the 

activities of ALP may be due to the presence of different enzymes that differ in their densities at 

different temperatures (Divya PD et al,2014). 

In this study total cholesterol (TC)  was measured, results for serum cholesterol showed non-

significant differences levels in (1,2 days and 2,4,6 weeks) compared to day zero, this is 

consistence with the results of (Paltiel et al 2008,and  Cuhadar et al 2013). 

The previous study investigated the effects of time, temperature, type of tube, and the delay 

before centrifugation on the concentration of 81 analytics, and found that most of the analytics 

they tested remained stable up to 24 h before centrifugation at all storage time. A significant 

difference were found in some analytics due to:  

 Prolonged contact of serum and plasma with cells and leakage of intracellular constituents  

 Degradation of peptides and proteins by blood enzymes  

 Glycolysis in cells 

 Some changes were temperature-dependent(Oddoze et al2012) 

 

Conclusion 

There was statistically significant differences in the analytical persistence of biochemical 

analytics in  serum when stored at -20 c for different storage periods. In this study  uric acid, 

calcium, albumin, and  enzymes(LDH and ALP) are the least stable.Therefore, it is best to 

perform the analysis of the serum samples immediately after the separation process to ensure 

that the calculated values are accurate and obtain convincing results. 
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SOFTSWISH NEURAL NETWORK APPROXIMATION WITH ZUI-CUI MODULUS 

http://dx.doi.org/10.47832/MinarCongress3-7 
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Zainab Abdulmunim SHARBA2 

 

Abstract: 

Until today, many formulas of neural networks are defined to be used for 

function approximation, they vary with respect to the weights, activation 

functions and other standards. Moreover, researchers have studied the 

approximation of different spaces of functions. In this paper, we approximate 

functions from multivariate spaces with a neural network with a new 

defined form of Swish function, named SoftSwish. Also, multivariate Zou-Cui 

modulus is introduced to express the degree of approximation by our Swish 

neural network that we call “SoftSwish Neural Network”.. 

Key words: Approximation, Neural Network, Swish, Modulus of Smoothness. 
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Introduction and Preliminaries: 

Artificial Neural Network (ANN) is an artificial intelligent method, that is  created to understand 

the abilities of learning realizing, which is one of the characteristics of human brain to discover 

new information automatically and generate new information. In recent decades, neural 

networks have enjoyed a big evolution in the field of functions approximation.   

In neural networks, the activation function plays a crucial role. Sigmoid has long been one of the 

most popular activation functions in neural network behaviour, but its small derivative causes 

disappearing gradients, making it less ideal for learning, see (X. He & Xu, 2007; Klambauer et al., 

2017). 

 In(Glorot, 2011), the authors introduced another activation function called ReLU.  In the 

positive region, it has an identity derivative and therefore it gives less susceptible to vanishing 

gradients.Therefore, the function has become the most common recently.   

Due to the success of ReLU, numerous adaptations have been proposed in(Bhaya & Sharba, 2020; 

Dittmer et al., 2019; K. and Z. X. and R. S. and S. J. He, 2015), but did not reach the same popularity 

of Sigmoids, this is due to the simplicityof the mathematical formulas of each. Moreover, none 

hasgotten the same tractionbecause gains appear inconsistent or negligible across the data set 

and models.  

There are certain properties that are characterized by the activation functions which are 

considered important for successful learning, such as derivative and monotonicity, and whether 

their range finite or not.  

Ramachandran et al(Ramachandran, n.d.)  introduced the Swish activation function, which is 

related to Sigmoidal function simply by the formula 

 
In their paper, the researchers showed the powerful characters that explains why their Swish 

should be preferred among other activations including ReLU and the general Sigmoid. 

Many moduli of convexity developed and characterized to match the Banach spaces (Zuo & Cui, 

2009) and quasi-Banach spaces(Kwun et al., 2018). In the multivariate spaces, the activation 

function should be defined accurately to generate a multivariate neural network so it could be 

the approximation of a multivariate function. In (Anastassiou, 2011) defined the the sigmoid 

activation function in the space of   and approximate the functions from 

  by his SoftMax neural network. The degree of Anastassiou’s approximation is in 

terms of the first modulus of smoothness . Later, the authors in (Almurieb & Bhaya, 

2020), defined Soft Max neural network, then they estimate the degree of approximation with the 

th order modulus of smoothness .  

 

2. Construction of SoftSwish Neural Networks 

The general form of any neural network is given by 

 

 

2. 1 

 are constants in are the weights, 𝑥𝑗   are the inputs,  is the activation function. 
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We begin by defining the new activation function in  

Let  

 
 

2. 2 

For purposes of function approximation, it is better to use (2.2) than the Sigmoid and Swish 

functions for several reasons appeared in the properties below, 

For any satisfies 

 

 

 

Proof 

 

 

 
since that 

 
Also, it is easy to prove that 

 

 

 

 

The multivariate neural network with inputs from 

-times. The multivariate Swish activation function is given by 

 

 

 

 

 

We call  in 2.5 , SoftSwish like SoftMax in the sigmoid case. 

More properties that are similar to those of univariate case of  are hold for multivariate case 

of as follow 

 

(i) 

 

2. 3 

(ii) 

 

2. 4 

 

 

2. 5 
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We reach to define the multivariate neural network with respect to the function , 

where  

 

 

 

2. 6 

 

 

where  

 

3. Modulus of Smoothness 

Moduli of smoothness of functions measures how smooth the function is. Many mathematicians 

defined several types of moduli. The most important is that Ditzian and Totik. In 1980 Ivanov 

defined moduli which he characterized as the best algebraic approximation in 𝐿𝑝 space see 

(Klambauer et al., 2017).    

We choose Zuo-Cui modulus in the quasi-Banach space from(Zuo & Cui, 2009). Actually, we need 

to define the multivariate Zuo-Cui modulus for functions f from  space as follow 

 

 

3. 1 

where  

 

4. Application to Function Approximation by SoftSwish Neural Network 

Neural networks have been widely used in the field of approximation of functions. The following 

theorem is the existence theorem of such a neural network that approximate functions. The 

degree of neural approximation is estimated here in terms of modulus of smoothness.  

Theorem 

For anyconvex function , there is a neural network of the form (2.1) s.t.  
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Proof 

Since  is convex, then  

 
So by 2.1-2.5 and 3.1, we have 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Conclusions 

We realize that we can use neural networks with an appropriate activation function for 

approximating continuous functions. In our work, we introduce function approximation on Lp 

space by using a new multivariate formula of Swish activation function. New version of direct 

inequality using neural networks with generalized Swish activation function in terms of Zuo-Cui 

modulus of smoothness can be estimated. It open doors wide for more theorems and 

applications. 
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Abstract: 

The present study is interested in studying the effect of some natural nutrients 

on some types of bacteria , especially truffle and honey as food and nutritional 

value in our ancient parents. A water extract was prepared from the fruits of 

the black truffle and then studied the effect of this extract against Enterococcus 

faecalis, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Staphylococcus aureus. The results showed that the water extract had a clear 

inhibitory effect on all the bacteria except P. aeruginosa, which showed 

resistance to the extract. The study also examined the effect of five types of 

honey in the crude (non-diluted) and diluted form 1: 1 (v: v) obtained from 

home honey bee, mountain honey, pine honey, grape leaves honey and German 

honey against the isolates under study. In the our study were showed that the 

types of honey have a broad and diversity of inhibition against  microorganisms 

under study ,The raw Germany  honey (non-diluted) showed high inhibition of 

P. aeruginosaas 25 mm inhibition zone .In comparison, the same type of honey 

showed 17 mm inhibition zone against S. aureus  when diluted it ,while 

P.aeruginosa were showed resistance .The results showed that pine tree honey 

was the best honey used in the study. It showed a clear inhibitory effect on all 

the isolates used in the test in the crude and dilution form  (1:1) without any 

resistance from any of the isolates. 

Key words: Truffle, Water extract, Antibacterial, Pathogenic Bacterial. 
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Introduction: 

The wrong use of antibiotics led to the appearance of resistance by microorganisms that cause 

problems in clinical treatment. Therefore, it requires developing antibacterial agents to treat 

and prevent infection, such as the use of truffles , honey and other natural substances(Al-

Jabri,2005;Nggaz and Fortas,2013). 

The truffle desert is a fungus used in medicines and as food by ancient people in Iraq, Saudi 

Arabia and other countries .Depending on the local researcher, this truffle rarely grows in a 

unique environments in raining season between February to April (Malik et al.,2018).Honey is a 

sticky natural sweet material have a high osmotic effect ,lower pH value and H2O2.These 

properties, as well as its plant nature ,make it have an antiflammatory effect.(Szweda,2017). 

Recently, due to the increase in the occurrence of cases of resistance against antibiotics by 

bacteria in our country, which led to increased severity of disease and the difficulty of treatment 

, and as far as the subject is related to our competence as microbiologist , the study focused on 

the get an active extract by easy preparation method and detection of the activity of this extract 

as well as investigate the effectiveness of different types of honey in raw and diluted form 

1:1(v:v)concentration against following bacteria : Escherichia coli , Klebsiella pneumonia 

,Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus by using effective method . 

 

Materials and  Methods 

Materials 

Samples: 

1- Desert truffle 

Fresh fruiting bodies of truffle were purchased from the Mosul truffle marker located in the " Al-

Yabisat" during march in (2019), then they were washed carefully to remove soil. We choose the 

fruiting bodies have dark brown color with middle size harvested from" Al-Hather"figure (1) . 

 
Figure (1): Fresh fruiting bodies of truffle 

 

2- Honey 

Five samples of honey were collected from different origin as following: 

1-House honey:-we harvested personally from honey bees house located in the Al-Rifaaei. 
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2-Mountainous  honey: the honey were bought from Sulaimaniyah market. 

3-Grape leaves trees honey: the honey were obtained from Al-Rashidiya  farm. 

4-Pine tree honey: the honey were obtained from Hawei Al Kaneisa.  

5-Germany honey:-the Germany honey were obtained personally from German farm and 

transferred into the Iraq by use sterile bottle specialized for honey.  

 

Pathogenic bacteria 

Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

staphylococcus aureus were obtained from some of microbiological masters of department of 

science/Mosul University. 

 

Preparation of bacterial species suspension 

The overnight broth bacterial cultures made by inoculated loopfull of tested bacteria into 

nutrient broth and then incubated 24 hour at 37 ͦC ,then the broth cultures were diluted by distill 

water and Suspension of different strains of the tested bacteria were made by diluted broth 

culture with distill water and compared with 0.5 McFarland tube that equal 1.5x105  CFU/ml 

cells. (Collee  et al., 1996). 

 

Preparation of truffle aqueous extract 

For preparation of aqueous extract, fruiting bodies were weighed, washed and homogenized in 

distilled water (1:3 w/v) by using a household blender. the homogenate is put in bottle in the 

refrigerator for a 12 h. ,filtered through medical gauze and then centrifuged at 2500 rpm. for 30 

min to separates insoluble materials. The supernatant was collected and dried by using watch 

class exposed to fan. Then collected the extract and put in sterile container until used, Figure (2) 

The truffle extract  200 mg/ ml concentration. 

 Prepared it by dissolved 2 gm of water extract in 10 ml of sterile distill water  

Figure (3). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          Figure (3): the truffle extract 

200mg/ml concentration 
Figure (2): Truffle aqueous extract 
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The agar well diffusion assay for test truffle aqueous extract 

The suspension of the different bacterial species equal 1.5×105CFU/ml cells in comparison 

McFarland tube were cultured on Mueller Hinton agar medium through 0.1 ml of  it into plate 

and left under dry .A well of 5 mm was made in the agar plate using sterile yellow tips. The 

truffle extract 200 mg/ ml concentration was added into well of agar medium. Control plate was 

made without truffle aqueous extract. 

All plates (test plate and control) were incubated for 24h at 37ͦC.after incubation, the 

antibacterial activity of aqueous extract was determined by measuring the diameters of 

inhibition zones (Saddiq et al., 2016). The results were photographed. 

 

The agar well diffusion assay for test honey sample extract 

The suspension of the bacterial species 1.5×105 CFU/ml cells were inoculated on Mueller Hinton 

agar by spread 0.1 ml of suspension on agar  plate. Honey samples was added into well (5 mm) 

on agar plate. The volume of honey samples equal the size of well because the honey have high 

viscosity and very difficult to measure the volume by micropipette. Control plate was made 

without honey 

All plates (test plate and control) were incubated for 24h at 37ͦC.after incubation, the 

antibacterial activity of honey was determined by measuring the diameters of inhibition zones. 

the results  were photographed. 

 

Result  

Antimicrobial activity of truffle aqueous extract by Agar well diffusion assay 

The result of antibacterial effect of truffle aqueous extract against bacterial isolates under test 

shows a significant inhibitory activity zones against four isolate from five isolates were used in 

test as shows in the table (1) 

Table (1) the inhibitory activity zones of aqueous extract against some isolates 

Inhibition zones(mm) Isolates 

14 Enterococcus faecalis 

10 E. coli 

14 K. pneumoniae 

0 P. aeruginosa 

16 S. aureus 

 

We found that the aqueous extract very active against Staphylococcus aureus in inhibitory 

diameter zone about 16 mm, following by 14 mm diameter inhibitory zone against Enterococcus 

faecalis and Klebsiella pneumoniae, while 10 mm diameter inhibitory zone against E.coli, but 

didn’t appear any inhibition zone with Pseudomonas aeruginosa as shows in  (figure 4). Our 

results agreed with the results of the  many researchers that the  truffles extract has a wide 

effectiveness towards many pathogens (Malik et al., 2018; Neggaz and Fortas ,2013) and did not 

agree with the results of the researcher(Saddiq et al.,2016) when using the aqueous  extract 

towards the bacteria Pseudomonas aeruginosa, he explained that the extract was actually gave a 

zone of inhibition as 19,21 and 28  towards three different strain of  Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa,these differences may be due to the type of truffle and geographic Location of harvest 

. 
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Figure (4) the inhibitory activity zones of truffle aqueous extract against following isolates:-A- 

Enterococcus faecalis , B- E. coli , C- K. pneumoniae , D- P. aeruginosa , E- S. aureus 

 

Antimicrobial activity of honey by Agar well diffusion assay 

All crude honey samples used in the experiment exhibited remarkable inhibitory zone against 

isolates were used as shows in the table ( 2).Our result reveled that P.aeruginosa have the 

highest inhibitory diameter zone in 3 types of honey in crude form as 25 mm with Germany 

honey,22 mm with pin trees honey, and 17 mm with home honey while Enterococcus feacalis 

showed resistant against mountainous  honey ,grape leave trees honey and Germany honey 

(Figure 5).  

The result of 1/1 (v/v) diluted honey types also showed remarkable inhibition zone with some 

diversity as mentioned in table (3).we observed that S.aureus exhibited the highest inhibitory 

diameter zone in Germany honey as 17mm while P.aeruginosa and Enterococcus feacalis 

exhibited resistance to home, mountain and Germany honey (Figure 6).Among the collection of 

crude honey used in the test, Germany honey exhibited the highest inhibitory diameters zone 

against P. aeruoginosa with 25mm while the lower inhibitory zone showed in mountainous 

honey against  S. aureus as 8 mm . Germany honey in 1:1 (v:v) diluted form exhibited the highest 

inhibitory diameters zone against Staphylococcus aureus with 17mm while the lower inhibitory 

zone as 5 mm  in mountainous  honey   against  Klebsiella pneumoniae and E. coli.  

 

  

A       B     C 

D E 
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Table(2) the inhibition zones of honey types in concentrated form against some type of 

isolates 

Inhibition zone mm isolates Honey types 

9 Enterococcus feacalis 

Home honey 

 

14 E. coli 

16 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

17 P. aeruginosa 

13 S. aureus 

0 Enterococcus feacalis 

Mountain honey 

18 E. coli 

13 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

12 P. aeruginosa 

8 S. aureus 

13 Enterococcus feacalis 

 

Pine tree honey 

 

12 E. coli 

13 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

22 P. aeruginosa 

13 S. aureus 

0 Enterococcus feacalis 
 

Grape leave trees 

honey 

 

15 E. coli 

16 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

13 P. aeruginosa 

14 S. aureus 

0 Enterococcus feacalis 

Germany honey 

17 E. coli 

16 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

25 P. aeruginosa 

10 S. aureus 

 

 

Table(3): the inhibition zones of 1:1(v:v) dilution  of honey types against some type of 

isolates 

Inhibition zone mm isolates Honey types 

0 Enterococcus feacalis 

Home honey 

10 E. coli 

10 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

0 P. aeruginosa 

16 S. aureus 

0 Enterococcus feacalis 

Mountain honey 

5 E. coli 

5 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

0 P. aeruginosa 

7 S. aureus 
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6 Enterococcus feacalis 

 

Pine tree honey 

 

7 E. coli 

12 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

7 P. aeruginosa 

14 S. aureus 

7 Enterococcus feacalis  

Grape leave trees 

honey 

 

 

9 E. coli 

7 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

10 P. aeruginosa 

10 S. aureus 

0 Enterococcus feacalis 

Germany honey 

15 E. coli 

14 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

0 P. aeruginosa 

17 S. aureus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (5): Inhibitory zones of crude honey types of against following bacteria 

A- Enterococcus faecalis , B- E. coli , C- K. Pneumoniae , D- P. aeruginosa, E- S. aureus. 

A B C 

D E 
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Honey types: 

1. Home honey 

2. Mountain honey 

3. Pine tree honey 

4. Grape leave trees honey 

5. Germany honey 
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Figure 6(1.5×105 CFU/ml cells): Inhibitory zones of 1:1 dilation honey types of against following 

bacteria 

A- Enterococcus faecalis , B- E. coli , C- K. pneumoniae , D- P. aeruginosa , E- S. aureus 

 

Honey types 

1. Home honey  ,2. Mountain honey  ,3. Pine tree honey ,4. Grape leave trees honey 

5. Germany honey 

 

 

 

A B C 
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Discussion 

In the our study  ,the antimicrobial effect of  aqueous extract  of truffle fruiting bodies against 

various pathogenic bacteria allow us to conclude that the extract exhibited antibacterial activity 

that support traditional use of the truffle water in the treatment of some disease.It is noteworthy 

that our study is one of the few studies in this field in Iraq due to the short harvest season , 

decomposition of truffle and economic cost of it. 

Our study revealed that P.aeruginosa were more sensitive at concentrated honey in contrasts 

with the 1:1 (v:v)dilution honey ,these finding render may be to the osmotic effect of the honey 

in the concentrated form than diluted form or may be to the other antibacterial factors present 

in the concentrated honey such as pH. Many  researchers (Zainol et al., 2013; Molan,1992) 

pointed out that very high osmotic pressures coupled with high acidity are the two main factors 

contributing to the antibacterial properties of honey at concentrated form but when honey is 

diluted to certain extents, glucose oxides will be activated and start to utilize glucose to produce 

H2O2. At this point, the antibacterial activity of honey will gradually shift from osmotic and pH-

dependent to peroxide-dependent. 

Our finding reflect that the mountainous honey  in dilution form didn't have antibacterial 

activity against  Enterococcus faecalis and P. aeruginosa and exhibit a small inhibition zone 

against E. coli, K. pneumoniae, and S.aureus, this may be render to the industrial cheating of 

mountainous honey.  

While the other honey types shows varying degree of inhibition activity in concentrated and 

dilution form  against  Enterococcus faecalis , E. coli ,S. aureus, K. Pneumoniae , and P. aeruginosa 

,Some of types were very active in concentrated form while other very active in diluted form 

with some diversity. These finding might be due to differences between bacterial species under 

test towards the osmotic effect, pH and H2O2 which are unsuitable for bacterial growth . Also, our 

results show that the honey of pine leaves is more effective against the all bacterial isolates 

under test in its concentrated and non-concentrated form than the other types of honey (Figure 

5 ,6), since no resistance isolates it .This may be due to the extent of variation in antibacterial 

component  to this type of honey. 

Two important enzymes known to contribute to the major biological activities of honey are bee-

origin glucose oxidase and floral-origin catalase. These enzymes are crucial in determining the 

level of peroxide activity in honey which underlies numerous biological functions, including 

antibacterial potency.  

 

Conclusion  

We found Effectiveness of the water extract of black truffle in inhibiting bacterial isolates 

Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli , Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Staphylococcus aureu. Conclusion From the results of the investigation of the inhibitory action of 

five types of honey towards the bacteria under study, the different types of honey have different 

inhibitory effect against different bacteria, and when made compare of the results of the 

inhibition of honey types against isolates under study showed that honey pine trees is the best 

quality in its inhibitory effectiveness compared to other types of honey, whether it is raw or 

diluted. 
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Abstract: 

Background: Shigella is an major source of bacterial gastroenteritis in lack of 

health awareness in society. The handling of shigellos is mostly requires 

antibiotics. The using of probiotic of Lactic acid bacteria possess the counter 

effect against many dangerous bacterial pathogens which associated with 

gastroenteritis like Shigella spp. 

Aim:  the purpose of this study to estimate the influence of lactic bacteria of the 

genus Lactobacillus on the population Shigella as a main pathogen involved in 

gastroenteritis in children. 

Patients and methods: A total  of 50 stool specimens were collected during the 

period September2019 to January 2020 from  diarrheic children patients age 

range(1-3)years. Standard bacteriological methods were used to isolate, 

identify, and determine the antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of 

Shigellaisolates, and  we used fresh culture of Lactobacillus 24 h (previously 

isolated as member of fecal microbiota from healthy person and identified by 

molecular assay). Then we done centrifugation to obtain supernatant which 

have test bioactive materials like bacteriocin. These bacteriocin materials 

subjected to own antibacterial activity against other bacterial pathogen like 

Shigella spp. By using  agar diffusion method . 

Results: All the 14  Shigella spp. isolates show 100% resistance to nalidixic 

acid,. cotrimoxazole , and High resistance to ciprofloxacin (85%), and moderate 

resistant of ampicillin (64%). In agar- well diffusion method indicated the high 

antagonistic activity of the strains of Lactobacillus 2, 3, and 4 isolated from 

health GI tract against all Shigella spp., as a result of their activity the total 

elimination of Shigella within   24 h was observed. 

conclusion: the Shigella spp. Strains exhibited  antibiotic resistant against more 

one type of antiobiotic The lactobacilii strains tested during this study showed 

strong antimicrobial activity against Shigella spp. 

Key words: Shigellos is, Lactobacillus, 16S Rrna. 
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Introduction: 

Shigellos is is a worldwide general community health problematic. "shigellos is" is involved  for 

around 165 million cases yearly, of which 98.8% are in evolving states as documented by 

epidemiological reports. Shigella : S. dysenteriae, S. flexneri, S. boydiiand S. sonnei are four 

species able to cause the infection, are divided into different serotypes dependingon the 

structure of O-specific polysaccharide of the LPS. The direct contact with an sick person  or by 

eating contaminated food and water with Shigella represent the  basicway of spread of this 

microbe [1]. Children <5 years of age , it is the target group and the highest risk of shigellos is,  

nearly 69% of the  cases.[2] In evolving countries, majority of Shigella infections is due to 

endemic shigellos is. The reliable method for diagnosis of shigellos is is culture for isolation of 

microorganism from feces. The gastroenteritis with Shigella can be managed with rehydration; 

however, antibiotics have verified to decrease severity, period, and prevent dangerous health 

complications. Attempting treating by administering antibiotics requires full knowledge of the 

type of local strains involved in many cases of gastroenteritis  . Especially important is the 

awareness of the global emergence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) Shigella[3]. 

The use of probiotics to cure a wide variety of disorder in the past decade. As part of efforts to 

find an alternative to antibiotic treatments as well as the lack of impact  treatments for GI 

illnesses. While there are increasing reports of the efficacy of probiotics in the treatment of 

diseases such as "pouchitis [4,  5], diarrhea [6], and irritable bowel syndrome" [7] 

Probiotics are living microorganisms that have the ability to alter gene expression under 

different environmental conditions.Probiotics are specific strains that possess a number of 

disease-fighting mechanisms. For example, modify in output TNF by strains of Lactobacillus 

reuteri identified strains that were modulator in immune system [8].  

 

Material and Methods  

The study period extended from September2019 to January 2020during this period 50 fecal 

swabs were collected from diarrheic children attended to Maternity and pediatric  Hospital, Hilla 

city , Iraq 

1-Culture media preparation 

1-1Muller Hinton agar 

This medium was prepared according to the manufactured company (Hi Media , India) 

1-2 Man-Rogosa –Sharp (MRS) 

This medium is specialized for lactic acid bacteria growing , it was prepared according to the 

manufactured company (Hi Media , India) 

 

2-Isolation and growing of Lactobacillus spp. 

Lactobacilli were isolated from stool of health individuals( 10 volunteers) , the stool specimens 

were culture on the MRS agar under anaerobic condition at 37C0 for 24 hrs. The isolates were 

diagnosed by the molecular detection of 16S/23S rRNA gene. 

 

3- molecular assay of Lactobacillusspp. on the genus level 

Bacterial Genomic DNA of lactobacillus spp. were separated according to the procedure supplied 

by the of the manufactured institutes (Promega, USA).Primers dissolved and prepared according 
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to manufactured company (Alpha-USA). which was designed by Dubernet et al.(2002)[9] to 

amplify the spacer region(250bp) between 16S and 23Swithin the bacterial genomic sequences. 

The forward  primer sequence, LbLMA1(5-CTCAAAACTAAACAAAGTTTC-3) and the revers 

primer sequence,  R16 (5-CTTGTACACACCGCCCGTCA-3).  

The total volume of PCR mixture was 25 μl, composed forward primer 1µl and the reverse 

primer 1µl, 5µ1 of template DNA specimen, 12.5µl of master mix (Promega-USA) and 5.5µ1 of 

Nuclease free-water. The PCR amplification was achieved with the thermo cycler PCR machine 

according to the following conditions: the  denaturation at 95ºC for 5 min,l cycle followed by 35 

cycles of 95°C for 30sec, 55°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 30 sec; a final extension step for 7 min at 

72°C.Positive  PCR replicon size was well-known by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis at 80 Volts 

for 50 min staining with ethidium bromide under UV light, with DNA marker 100-

2000t5rt46bp[9]. 

 

4- Isolation and growing of Shigella spp. 

For the purpose isolating Shigella spp. the feces swabs were collected from 50 diarrheic 

children, cultured on the primary culture media ( salmonella –Shigella agar, macConkey agar) 

and aerobically incubated overnight at 37C patients. Shigella spp. diagnosed by the classical 

biochemical tests and confirmed by the Api20 system (bioMerieux, France). From a purified 

single colony, bacterial inoculum was made at 1.5* 108 for antibiotic susceptibility test  

 

5-Preparation of bioactive materials (cell free culture of Lactobacillus culture) 

One ml of an overnight Lactobacillus growth was used to seed 100 ml of MRS broth, and the 

culture was conducted at 25 C0 for 24 hours. After centrifuging the culture, the supernatant was 

filtered through a 0.2 l pore size filter to obtain a cell-free solution. The pH of the supernatant 

was adjusted to 6.5. [10] 

 

6- Antimicrobial assay 

The statement has been approvedthe Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) 

guidelines,antibiotic susceptibility testing was done by Kirby-Bauer disc diffusion method on 

Mueller-Hinton agar The antibiotics used were ampicillin AMP(10mcg), cotrimoxazole 

COT(25mcg), ciprofloxacin CIP(5mcg), nalidixic acid NA(30mcg) purchased from India HiMedia 

company. The indicator strain (Shigella spp.) overnight culture was used to impregnation Muller 

Hinton agar at 37C for the agar-well diffusion experiment. Agar plates were cut into 5mm 

diameter wells, and 50 µl of filtered culture supernatant was poured to each well and allowed to 

diffuse into the agar for 3 hours at 4C. The plates were then incubated at 37°C for 24 hours to 

allow the bacteria to grow. 

 

Statistical analysis 

The statistical analysis in the current study was based on percentages to calculate the frequency 

of the bacteria concerned in the study 
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Results   

The stool samples which were collected from healthy people  given six isolates of 

Lactobaci1lusspp (60%) These isolates diagnosed by the amplification of intergenic spacer 16S 

rRNA/23S rRNA in genomic DNA (Figure-1) 

Out of 50 stool sample only 14 specimens give positive results for Shigella spp. (28%). All the 14  

(100%) Shigella spp. isolates show  resistance to nalidixic acid,. cotrimoxazole ,  and12 (85%) 

isolates revealed  High  resistance to ciprofloxacin , out of 14 isolates 9 isolates  (64%) are 

resistant  to ampicillin.  Other part of this study is to evaluate the antagononicity of  

Lactobacillus probiotic strains against Shigella spp. All the Lactobacillus spp.  strains were 

shown to create a bacteriocin-like substance, exhibited a inhibitory activity against test bacteria . 

The Shigella spp exhibited more sensitivity toward lactobacillus bacteriocin , the inhibition 

zones was 20-26 mm.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure -1: 1.5% Agarose Gel e1ectrophoresis of PCR product of l6s/23s ribosomal RNA intergenic spacer 

region (250 bp) for Lactobacillus , M: refer to the DNA size marker 100 – 2000bp; 1ane: 10-15 refer to the 

samples. PCR products visualized under U. V 1ight, after staining with ethidium bromide 

 

Discussion 

The Shigella bacteria infection is one of the most important infections that affect children in 

unurbanized areas. Although the infection may recover on its own, it remains necessary to carry 

out an exit culture for the purpose of ascertaining the type of bacteria and for the purpose of 

limiting the spread of the microbe[3].  

the results of the current study regarding resistance to antibiotics by Shigellaiolates  are similar 

with studies conducted by [11] they found that, 42% of isolates of S. flexneriwere sensitive to 

ciprofloxacin and cotrimoxazole, but all isolates of S. sonnei were resistant to ciprofloxacin and 

cotrimoxazole 

The use of probiotics in the prevention and treatment of gastrointestinal illnesses has gotten a 

lot of attention in the last two decades. Several methods for lacotobacilli's antibacterial activity 

against Gram-negative bacteria have been proposed, including "synthesis of organic acids, 

undissociated organic acid molecules, and bacteriocin, competition for adhesion sites, and co-

culture". [12] 

Entero-invasive S. sonnei induces inflammatory damage of the intestinal epithelium, resulting in 

acute recto-colitis and potentially fatal consequences. However, nothing is known about Shigella 

sonnei's antimicrobial action in vitro. Shigella (mainly S. sonnei).These bacteria remain the 

primary cause of gastrointestinal sickness in the United States, and are classified among the 

three main causes of this.[13] 
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The lactobacilii strains tested during this study showed strong antimicrobial 

activity against Shigella spp. 
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EFFECT OF LASER SHOTS ON THE OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF FE2O3: CUO THIN FILMS PREPARED 
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Abstract: 

CuO-doped Fe2O3 thin films were deposited onto glass substrates using the 

Pulsed Laser Deposition (PLD) process at room temperature and a vacuum of 

10-2 mbar, utilizing a Nd:YAG laser with a wavelength of 1064 nm, an average 

frequency of 6 Hz, and a pulse duration of 10 at various laser pulses (300,400 

and 500 and).The effect of number of pulsed laser shots on the optical 

properties of the films was invesigated. UV-VIS spectrophotometer mentioned 

that the transmittance increases to 90 % when decresing the number of the 

laser shots. Furthermore, The optical measurements indicate that the 

Fe2O3:CuO films have a direct Egopt that diminishes as the number of laser 

pulses increases. The band gap energy of the Fe2O3:CuO found was 3.01 eV. 

This value was reduced significantly to 3.0 by increasing the number of laser 

blasts. However, optical constants such as the refractive index (n), the 

extinction coefficient (k), and the dielectric constant (r, I rise in a predictable 

manner as the number of laser flashes increases. 

Key words: CuO –doped Fe2O3;  PLD technique ; Thin Film; Optical Properties; 

Band Gap. 
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Introduction: 

Metal oxides nanoparticles have been intensively studied in the last decade,because of their 

sizes, morphology and structure.[1]Due to its high sensitivity to combustible gases, rapid 

reaction time, and long-term stability, iron oxide thin film (Fe2O3) may be utilized in a variety of 

applications such as gas sensor [2]. Due to its large optical band gap (Eg = 1.9 eV), strong optical 

absorption coefficient (a = 105cm-1) for wavelengths > 600 nm, and ability to exhibit both 

conductivity types by employing a suitable doping element, the photo electrochemical solar cell 

is well suited for solar energy conversion [3]. Ferromagnetic films are used in a wide variety of 

applications, including microwave devices and high-density recording medium [4]. 

 As well as, the CuO is a p-type semiconductor with a bandgap value confined between 1.2-2.0 eV 

[5].It can be used in solar cells due to their high absorption in the visible region .Moreover, it can 

be used as an active substance in the gas sensor   due to  its  high stability  underexposure  for  

many  gasses, low-cost material and low base resistivity changes[6]. Also, Gas sensor [7] .To 

synthesize the Fe2O3:CuO compound, many different chemical and physical methods have been 

reported, such as Sol gel, chemical vapor deposition, electro-deposition, thermal oxidation, 

sputtering process and spray pyrolysis.The PLD approach has been extensively employed in 

recent years for the production of many types of thin films, particularly oxides of several metals 

and semiconductors. The current work focuses on the doping of iron Oxide thin films with CuO 

using the PLD technique. The effect of various pulsed lasers on diverse samples of Fe2O3 thin 

films has been examined and described in terms of morphology and optical characteristics. 

Section 2 details the experimental procedures. Section 3 contains the findings and conclusions. 

 

2.Experimental Part 

Pellets of )Fe2O3(0.85)CuO(0.15 nanoparticles were prepared by 2g maxing the powder togther  

and then the pressing process was carried out using an electro-hydraulic press with a pressure 

of (5 tons) and for a period of (10 minutes ), with pellets diameter of (1.5 cm) and a thickness of 

(3 mm). then The thin films of (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15were prepared using PLD technique 

(DIAMOND-288) of 1064 nm wavelength, 10 ns pulse duration and 500 mJ pulse at different 

Laser pulses (300,400 and 500 ). The surface morphology  properties of thin films was examined 

using Atomic Force Microscope (AFM), type (AA3000 Scanning Probe Angstrom Advance Inc.) . 

The thickness of thin films about 250 nm was measured using the reflectance probe (SR300 

Angstrom Sun Technologies). The optical properties such as transmission absorpttion cofficient 

and optical constants have been investigated 

 

3.Results and Discussion 

Optical Properties  

UV-V absorption measurements were used to determine the electrical structure and size effect 

of as-prepared nanoparticles. 

 

Transmittance: 

Figs.(1)shows the optical  transmittance spectrum as a function of wavelength of 

Fe2O3(0.85)CuO(0.15thin films at different laser shots (300,400 and 500) in the wavelength 

range of (365-1100) nm.The results indicate that the films are transparent to visible light and 

infrared regions of the electromagnetic spectrum, with a sharp cut-off wavelength of about 500 
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nm. The transmittance value falls as the number of pulsed lasers rises.This implies that the film 

has a high level of UV and near-visible light absorption. This increase in optical transmittance 

caused by the thickness effect results in a reduction in structural homogeneity and 

crystallinity[8,9 ]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig.(1) The Transmittance spectrum as a function of wavelength of  (Fe2O3)0.85 : (CuO)0.15 thin films at 

different  number of laser shots 

 

Absorption Coefficient 

The absorption  coefficient(α ) is  calculated  byusing  equation[ 10 ] 

 

α=                                                                                       (1)                   

where  A:  is the Absorbance  and t: is the thicknessof the thin films 

The figure represents the fluctuation in the absorption coefficient (α)  as a function of 

wavelength for (Fe2O3)0.85:(CuO)0.15thin films exposed to a variety of laser pulses (2). The 

absorption coefficient (α)  is higher than (104cm-1) in this figure, indicating that the electronic 

transitions were direct. In general, the absorption coefficient reduces as the wavelength 

increases, as seen in the figure. Additionally, as a result of the thickness effect, the absorption 

coefficient (α) increases as the number of laser shots increases. This may be ascribed to an 

increase in layer particle size and density, as well as to the light scattering effect, which accounts 

for the high surface roughness [11]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig.(2).  The absorption  coefficient spectrum as a function of  wavelength for(Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15thin 

films at different number of laser shots 
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The Optical Band Gap 

The energy gap values are known to be dependent on the crystal structure of the film in general. 

Crystal regularity also influences the arrangement and distribution of atoms inside the crystal 

lattice. The optical band gap of a films is calculated using the Tauc model in the area of high 

absorption using the relationship[12]. 

α hν = B(hν – Eg) r (2) 

Where hv denotes the photon energy, Eg denotes the optical energy gap, B denotes a constant, 

and r denotes the kind of electronic transition, with r = 1/2 for direct permitted transitions and 

r= 2/3 for prohibited transitions.The change of (αhv)2as a function of photon energy for 

(Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15thin films is shown in Fig ( 3). 

The optical energy gap is calculated by extrapolating the portionat (α=0)using the Tauc relation. 

It is discovered that the relation for r=1/2 produces linear dependency, which accurately 

represents the permitted direct transition. As seen in the figure, the optical energy gap 

diminishes as the number of laser pulses increases. This is because the concentrated density of 

states near the band boundaries increases with thickness, lowering the value of Eg. Additionally, 

the direct band gap decreases as the number of laser pulses increases. 

The  results  of energy gap value shown in the table(1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.(3) (α hν )2   as a function of  (hν) for (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15  thin films at different number of laser 

shots 

 

Extinction Coefficient 

The extinction coefficient (K) indicates the amount of energy absorbed by a thin film material, 

which is equivalent to the attenuation of an electromagnetic wave passing through a material. It 

was determined using the relation [13]. 

K=                                                          (3) 

Fig.(4) showsthe variation of extinction coefficient as function of wavelength for Fe2O3)0.85 

:(CuO)0.15thin films preparedat different number of laser shots (300,400 and 500) .It is seen 

that the extinction coefficient behaves just like the absorption coefficient (α) because they are 
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joined by previous relation.  It is obvious that the extinction coefficient rises with the number of 

laser blasts, which is related to the increase in thickness [14]. The table below contains the 

results of the K value calculation (1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (4) Extiction coefficient variation as a function of wavelength for (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15thin films at 

various laser shot counts 

 

The Refractive Index 

The thin films' refractive index (n) was calculated using equation [15]. 

n=                                                                                       (4) 

As seen in Fig. (5), the number of pulsed lasers has an effect on the refractive indices of the films. 

As the number of laser shots rises, the refractive index increases, and as the wavelength 

increases, the refractive index falls, as indicated in the Table (1).This behavior is expected and 

accompanies the increment of number of laser shots (with narrow energy gap) in (Fe2O3)0.85 

:(CuO)0.15thin films according to inverse relation between the refractive index and energy gap. 

 

 
Fig. (5) The refractive index fluctuation as a function of wavelength for thin films of (Fe2O3)0.85 

:(CuO)0.15  at various laser shot counts 
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Dielectric Constants 

Calculate the real portion of the dielectric constant using the following equations [16]: 

                                              (5) 

Fig.(6) illustrates the variation of (εr) as a function of wavelength.Because k2 is lower than n2, 

the behaviour of r is comparable to that of the refractive index, according to equation (5). The 

figure clearly shows that (εr) grows as the number of laser shots increases. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig (6).Variation of (εr)  as a function of wavelength for thin films of (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15at various 

laser shots 

 

The imaginary part of dielectric constant can be calculated by using [16] 

2nkεi                                                                                         (6) 

The change of (εi) as a function of wavelength is seen in Figure (7). In general, the figure depicts 

a reduction in (εi) as the wavelength increases.Also, the imaginary part of dielectric constant i  

reveals the same behavior of Kwith the variation of  number of laser shots as clear from Table 

(1).It is increses with incresing of number of the laser shots. (i) can be explained in the same 

way as n and k. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 10.  Variation of (εi)  as a function of the wavelength for (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15thin films at various 

laser shot counts 

22
r knε 
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Finally we can conclude the results the optical parameter and theoptical constants at λ=500 nm 

for (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15thin films at different number of laser shots İn the Table (1). 

Table (1):- Optical properties and Direct allowed band gap (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15thin films at 

different laser shots and wavelength 500 nm 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion  

On a glass substrate, thin films of (Fe2O3)0.85:(CuO)0.15 were produced using the PLD 

approach to examine the impact of the number of laser pulses on the optical characteristics of 

the films.The absorption coefficient spectrum was determined using a UV-Visible 

spectrometer.The  optical  studies  of  (Fe2O3)0.85 :(CuO)0.15  thin films show that the 

transmission spectrum  is  in  the  visible  region  and  its  values  are higher than 90% with a 

sharp cut-off  wavelength  values  approximately  500 nm. The absorption coefficient (α) of the 

thin films is more than 104 cm-1, indicating a high chance of a direct electronic transition. 

The forbidden energy gap for permitted direct transition reduced as the laser shot intensity 

increased. The optical band gap gained from Tauc plot reduces from 3.10 eV for Fe2O3 :CuO 

prepared at laser shot 300 to 3.0 for films prepared at 500 laser shot . Additionally, optical 

constants such as the real and imaginary dielectric constants were measured, which revealed 

that they dropped as the wavelength increased while increasing as the number of laser flashes 

increased. In the future, (Fe2O3)0.85:(CuO)0.15 may be utilised to significantly increase the 

efficiency of solar cells or the responsiveness of gas sensor devices. 
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EFFICIENT IMAGE ENCRYPTION SCHEMES BASED ON DEVELOPING AES ALGORITHM WITH 

FUZZY FUNCTION 

http://dx.doi.org/10.47832/MinarCongress3-11 

Ali H. KASHMAR1 

Mohammed A. HAZZAA2 

Ammar I. SHIHAB3 

 

Abstract: 

This paper suggests three image encryption schemes based on developing 

ofAdvance Encryption Standard (AES) algorithm with the employment of fuzzy 

function for diagnoses medical images.  In the three proposed image encryption 

methods, the image is firstly scrambled using the: a) First Algorithm: start with 

applied AES algorithm then the result modulated with Fuzzy function; .b) 

Second Algorithm: start with modulated Fuzzy function then the result applied 

AES algorithm. c) Third Algorithm: star with combine between modulated 

Fuzzy function with each operations of AES algorithm. The usage of a fuzzy map 

as a pre-processing scrambling stage along with the AES algorithm gives the 

advantages of both the noise immunity from the fuzzy map and the security 

encryption from the AES algorithm. Furthermore, the Triangular Membership 

Function (TMF) parameters are utilized as additional extra keys that improve 

the security of the image encryption methods. The analysis results of the 

security as well as evaluate the efficiency of developed algorithms detect that 

the cipher text image acquired is the similar as the plaintext image and fuzzy 

set theory was suitable for apply as round function in the design of other block 

image ciphers.  Moreover, the security properties, demonstrated that our 

designs were highly secure and robust against possible image cryptographic 

attacks. Finally, the NIST statistical test for randomness as well as performance 

comparison between proposed schemes with identical methods ciphers image 

revealed that the proposed algorithms were quite secure, efficient, and faster 

than the conventional block ciphers. 

Key words: Image encryption, Advance Encryption Standard (AES), Fuzzy set 

theory, Triangular Membership Function (TMF), Peak Signal-to-Noise Ratio 

(PSNR), National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST). 
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Introduction: 

Normally, 0 and 1 numeric is a degree of membership for an object ,this mean that,  0  the object 

is not belong to the set,1  means the object is belong to the set and in between means the object 

is partially in the set. The description of this fact in mathematic denoted as, If  is a universal set 

of objects, then a fuzzy set  in  is , where : universe of discourse, and  

.  is said to be membership where 

 

The membership functions that characterize the blurry groups and the assembly’s used are the 

foundation of fuzzy sets and fuzzy logical systems [1].  

Triangular Membership Function (TMF) as shown in Figure 1, canmake of lines, and realized by 

the series of linear equations as: 

                  (1) 

 
Figure  1. Shows a Triangular fuzzy membership function [2] 

 

Where the parameters ,  and represent the position of fuzzy membership map  in the  

universe. In fact, these parameters represent the function of membership  and show us its 

location in the opposite universe. It is enough to change parameter values  to determine a new 

membership map of a similar format or to change the location of the speech. This is why the 

parameter formulas are important for representing membership maps. Equation can be used as 

a parameterized membership function that represents ambiguous subsets of the triangular 

type. Equation (1) shows that   is a convergence point and equation (2) can be satisfied as 

long as x1 ≤ x2 and x ≤ x2. 

<                          (2) 

 

 ˂   (3) 

Similarly, equation (3) is satisfied as long as x ≥x2 and x2 ≤ x3. i.e, the output is equal to the 

smaller part of (2) or (3). Nevertheless, these equations give a negative output when  x< x1 or x 

> x3. Since the membership scores are set at a time interval [0,1], negative outputs must be 

changed to 0. Consequently, the maximum value must be set between 0 and output from (2) or 

(3). Accordingly, (1) can be converted to the figure in (4): 
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Max                     (4) 

TMF is simple to model and very easy to simulate. The sharp peak cans them to effective to any 

changes even if they are very small. Thus, sharp peak produces triangle membership functions 

critical to the changes in the fragile variable  [2]. 

The National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) began the search for an alternative to 

the Data Encryption Standard (DES) in 1997. The Advanced Encryption Standard (AES) is the 

new standard, as shown in Figure 2, developed by Joan Damen and Vincent Ragman. 

Encoding/decrypting data in 128-bit by using clusters 128-bit (10-bit), 192-bit (for 12 rounds) 

and 256-bit (14-round) key sizes; therefore each round includes stages in to different 

processing consists by (substitution, conversion, conversion, mixing of ordinary text of income, 

and conversion) for final output of encoded text. this process can be more secure than DES and 

3DES, moreover,  (general design, flexibility and availability) worldwide for free, Figure 2. 

Shows AES algorithm[3]. 

 

 
Figure 2. Shows AES algorithm [6] 

 

Image encryption with the continuous development of information technology, ensuring 

information security has become an important issue. Image is widely used as a multimedia tool; 

therefore this article proposes a chaotic image encryption algorithm based on developing of AES 

algorithm with the employment of fuzzy function for diagnoses medical images. The rest of this 

paper as the following, section 2 summarized some of related work, section 3 provided schemes 

and models methods with the mathematical basis of proposed algorithms, while section 4 

contented some results and discussions for the proposed algorithm, finally, some conclusion was 

describe in section 5. 

 

2. Related work 

Encryption of the image has become an essential way to secure image information with the high 

frequency of multimedia information exchange on the Internet. Moreover, image encryption 

based on fuzzy logic sets theory has become a rich research area in the field of computer 

security and cryptography. In the following, some of the published works in this area are review.  

Abdurrahim Toktas, Uğur Erkan & Deniz Ustun, 2021 [4], proposed image encryption in scheme 

based on Optimal Chaotic Map (OCM) has been derived by multi-objective optimization strategy 
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through artificial bee colony (ABC) algorithm. First of all, the empirical model for the OCM with 

four unknown variables, and then, these variables are optimally found out using ABC for 

minimizing the multi-objective function composed of the information entropy and Lyapunov 

Exponent (LE) of the OCM.  

are optimally found out using ABC for minimizing the multi-objective function composed of the 

information entropy and Lyapunov Exponent (LE) of the OCM. The OCM can show better chaotic 

attributes in the evaluation analyses using metrics, such as "bifurcation, 3D phase space, LE, 

Permutation Entropy (PE) and Sample Entropy (SE)". The encrypting performance of the OCM 

demonstrated on straightforward IES and verified by various cryptanalyses in  many research 

studies, as well. 

Verified by various cryptanalyses that compared with many reported studies, as well. 

Noura Khalil, Amany Sarhan Mahmoud A. M. Alshewimy, 2021 [5], suggested an effective chaotic 

color/grayscale image encryption algorithm. The propose algorithm used hybrid 2D composite 

chaotic map in order to combined with (sine/cosine) cross-chaotic map.  The process of 

transformation required to scramble the image as a confusion phase. The diffusion phase in 1D 

has been combined with (Logistic-Tent) chaotic map in order to used to generate a chaotic self-

diffusion matrix that is bitwise XORed with the scrambled image to produce final encrypt of 

image.  

 a chaotic self-diffusion matrix that is bitwise XORed with the scrambled image to produce the 

final cipher image. The proposed algorithm combines the merits of both 1D and 2D chaotic 

maps; it has a simple structure, easy implementation, and excellent chaotic features making its 

chaotic orbits more unpredictable for introducing more security. The encryption algorithm has a 

simple structure, easy implementation, and more secure .The proposed algorithm has a high 

degree of security level, and it can compete with other encryption algorithms. 

Xingyuan Wangab,  Nana Guana, Jingjing Yanga, 2021,[6] recommend a chaotic image encryption 

algorithm based on scrambling and diffusion operations. They propose a new one-dimensional 

chaotic system with better chaotic performance. A novel random block strategy designed based 

on the new chaotic map. Bit-level confusion method is adopted using random block strategy. 

C. Madan Kumar, R. Vidhya & M. Brindha, 2021, [7], They proposed a unique chaotic image 

encryption on the basis of Enhanced Thorp Shuffle and Zig-zag Scan based Convolution (ETS-

ZSC). A one-dimensional chaotic map utilized for both shuffling the plain image and producing 

the critical grid for the convolution activity. The substitution operation performed in two ways: 

forward substitution and reverse substitution with zigzag scan. The original seed of the logistic 

map created from the hyper chaotic system by matching with the plain image to overcome the 

differential attacks. 

Jilei Sun, 2021,[8], proposed an associated color chaotic image encryption algorithm according 

to a two-dimensional chaotic system and random XOR diffusion. Firstly, the initial value of the 

2D-Logistic-Sine-Coupling map (2D-LSCM) generated by the SHA-256 and the keystream 

generated by the 2D-LSCM. The three channels (red, green, blue) of the color image are 

processed into a matrix. The keystream used in the color image scrambling phase according to 

the cyclic shift. Third, do random XOR diffusion according to the mathematical expression of the 

2D-LSCM. In this step, nonlinear diffusion is used, and the scrambling is included in the diffusion. 

Each pixel value of the ciphertext is XORed by three values, which are the key stream, a pixel 

value of the scrambled image and the position of the pixel value is different from the position of 

the ciphertext pixel value, and a non-adjacent ciphertext pixel value. 
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3. Schemes and Models Methods 

The mathematical basis of proposed algorithms wasprovide in this section, some of the planners 

used to structure modern restore block ciphers and modes of procedure. Further, it represents 

the design of a new efficient and secure block cipher called Fuzzy-AES algorithm.[9] Two major 

parts are producing by the proposed algorithms: Fuzz set theory and AES algorithm, which is 

used to implement the encipherment and decipherment image processes, while the keysteam 

generated depend on hard mathematical operations. The methodology for Fuzzy-AES 

demonstrated in Figure 3. 

 
Figure 3. Block diagram of Fuzzy-AES algorithms[9] 

 

In this paper, we applied three encryption algorithmsapproaches mixing AES with fuzzy 

function, for encryption images. 

3.1 The Construction of Proposed Image Encryption Systems 

The structure design of the three propose image encryption algorithms, as illustrated in Figure 4 

below, show that, it was modern technique based on 

mixing AES with fuzzy function. 

 

a. 1st algorithm   b. 2nd algorithm c. 3rd algorithm 

Figure 4. Shows the structure design of three image algorithms. 
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As demonstrated in Figure1, these algorithms depend on several mathematical steps: 

Step 1: Use the Triangular fuzzy membership function 

Step 2: Enter the initial parameters values. 

Step 3: Apply the Triangular fuzzy membership map with AES algorithm to generate a sequence 

of new values of , which are real numbers between  and . 

Step 4: Find the Exponential to generate the extended values exp(x). 

Step 5: Find the Floating-Point Representation group of random numbers. 

Step 6: Find the Random Keystream based on the random Matrix Table. 

Step 7: Utilize the key for the encryption and decryption processes. 

 

3.2 The Test Vectors for Executing Propose System 

The design and implementation of the recommended schemes of digital image encryption 

system was dedicated in this section. In generally, the suggested system encrypted a colored 

squared digital image utilities the advantage of fuzzy function and AES algorithm properties to 

make the encipherment more protected and strong against security attacks. In the following 

subsections, test vectors show the results of implementing propose algorithm for the key 

generation steps and encryption/decryption processes. 

 

3.3 Key Generation Steps 

As shown in Figure 1, the key generation is presenting by the following steps:  

1. Enter the parameters of Triangular Fuzzy Membership (TFM) Map to get a good randomness, 

as shown in Figure 5. 

 
Figure 5. Show the parameter of Triangular Fuzzy Membership (TFM) Map 

 

2. The output of TFM map is passing through the exponential function [exp(x)] to get wide range 

of input as shown in Figure 6.  

3. Then the result of step 2 is mapping into words to fit the required domain of the used 

multiplexed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6.Shown the exp(x) and machine words steps. 
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4. The next stage was passing the dictionary words into the multiplexer in order to produce the 

secret keystream.  multiplexer stage works to find the random keystream based on the random 

Matrix Table , as shown in Figure 7 , generation such keystream represented as a main goal of 

the propose algorithm such that the input machine words to get the random keystream. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7 Shown the Random Matrix Table. 

 

5. The cipher image after applied encryption process shown in Figure 8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8. Shown the cipher image after encryption. 

 

3.4 Decryption Process 

For decryption process, as shown in Figure 9, the receiver employs the output of stream 

generator is xor’ed sequentially item to item with cipher image to produce the plain image. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9. Shown the plain image after decryption 

 

4. Results and Discussions 

Some results as well as security analysis of the proposed image encryption algorithms was 

discussion in this section. In general, for test a good image encryption schemes is that the cipher 

image should be completely different from its plain form There are many measurements for 

encrypted images such as PSNR, MSE,error calculation, NIST and Histogram Analysis to measure 

the efficient of suggested schemes. The following subsections summarized these measurements. 
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4.1 Peak Signal-to-Noise Ratio (PSNR)Analysis 

The mathematical definition of PSNR is: [10] 

)   (5) 

        (6) 

Where and represented the width and the height of the test image, respectively. 

and represented the pixel values of the plain image and cipherimage, respectively. 

represented the mean squared error between the plain image and the cipher image.  

For better encryption security, the value of should be large and PSNRshould be small value. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10 The Histogram , MSE  and PSNR for the Plain Image and Cipher Image. 

 

 

 
Figure 11. The Histogram , MSE  and PSNR for the Plain image 

 

The follwoing table illiestled the MSE and PSNR value for different plain images 

Table 1. Shows MES and PSNR value 

Image 

(256x256) 

MSE PSNR 

Cameramen  1.1876x10^4 7.4729 

House  8.3572x10^3 8.8275 

Lena 8.9389x10^3 8.6487 
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The follwoing table illiestled the error calculation 

Table 2. shows error calculation 

Original 

image 

Reconstructed 

image 

Error 

value 

Match 

value 

  

0.124102 99.863542 

  

0.131604 99.857081 

  

0.141047 99.840957 

 

To validate the performance of the proposed schemes. The comparison simulation results 

obtained with other recent approaches was give, in terms of correlation coefficients, NPCR, UACI 

and entropy as shown in table 3. 

Table 3. Performance comparisonbetween proposed schemes with identical methods 

image Lena256×256 Parameter Ref [13] Ref [14] Ref [15] Our 

Method 

 

Correlation 

vertical 

0.0019 0.0019 0.0011 0.00083 

Correlation 

horizontal 

-0.0230 0.0230 0.0018 -0.0135 

Correlation 

diagonal 

-0.0034 0.0011 -0.0012 0.0078 

Entropy 7.9974 7.9975 7.9994 7.9990 

UACI 33.5100 33.5851 33.4365 33.5510 

NPCR 99.6200 99.5193 99.6166 99.9100 

 

4.2 NIST Statistical Suite Tests 

Furthermore, the keystream ,which has been used in all image encryption algorithms pass all 

statistical tests in NIST package [11],[12]for randomness as shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. NIST Statistical Suite Tests for the Keystream. 

Statistical Tests P- Values  Result 

Frequency  0.501233  success 

Block Frequency (128) 0.516010  success 

Runs 0.534119  success 

Long Runs of Ones (10000) 1.000000  success 

Rank  0.000000  success 

Spectral DFT 0.371050  success 

Non-Overlapping Templates  1.000000  success 

Overlapping Templates (9) 1.000000  success 

Universal (7) 0.610548  success 
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Linear Complexity (500) 1.000000  success 

Serial 1 (16) 

Serial 2 (16) 

0.488669 

0.487541 

 success 

success 

Approximate Entropy (10) 1.000000  success 

Cumulative – sums Fwd 

Cumulative – sums Rev 

0.538015 

0.527721 

 success 

success 

Random Excursions 0.931073  success 

Random Excursions Variant 0.960143  success 

 

4.3 Histogram Analysis 

The histogram analysis test is the excellent tools for evaluating good cipher image. In this test, 

the encipher image should be hide the redundancy of the original image and seem as uniformed 

distribution. Figure12, summarized the difference between the plain images and their encrypted 

images when applied the suggested schemes. 
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Figure 12. The Histogram for the Plain Image and Cipher Image 

 

Conclusion 

The suggestion of an efficient image encryption schemes based on developing AES algorithm 

with fuzzy set function was propose in this paper. We initiate that, fuzzy logic map is an 

emerging rule of secure sharing as well asthe usage of a fuzzy map as a pre-processing 

scrambling stage along with the AES algorithm gives the advantages of both the noise immunity 

from the fuzzy map and the security encryption from the AES algorithm. Thesuggested schemes 

completely focused on secure participation applying fuzzy logic that planned based on share 

generation and reconstruction. These suggested schemes increase the level of security when 

fuzzy logic utilized.Moreover, the Triangular Membership Function (TMF) parameters are 

employee as additional extra keys that improve the security of the image encryption methods. 

Because fuzzy logic has not exact value (approximately between zero and one) therefore, 

confidential data can be transfer in secure way and make the interrupted of an unauthorized 

person is very difficult. These methods improves the performance, gets reconstructed image 

with very less noise ,highly secure and robust against possible image cryptographic attacks 

.Thus, Fuzzy logic mixed with secret sharing concept is a good way to enhance of image 

encryption for secret data transfer. 
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SUSTAINABLE ADAPTATION FOR CONTEMPORARY ARCHITECTURE BUILDINGS 
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Inas H ALBAKRI 1 

Inaam A ALBAZZ2 

 

Abstract: 

The concept of sustainable adaptation is used as a means of dealing with aging 

buildings and the possibility of exploiting existing vacant buildings and reusing 

them through possible strategies to deal with aging buildings. Hence the 

general problem of research in (the complete lack of knowledge of the impact 

of sustainable adaptation in contemporary architecture buildings), and a 

research problem represented by (the lack of knowledge about a method that 

demonstrates the impact of sustainable adaptation mechanisms on the building 

to reach sustainable adaptive buildings in contemporary architecture), in order 

to reach the aim of the research in (building a theoretical framework on the 

concepts of sustainable adaptation in the obsolete building in contemporary 

architecture and the mechanisms for achieving it to reach a sustainable 

architecture using the perspective of energy efficiency and natural resources 

consumption), where the research assumed that (the possibility of achieving 

sustainable adaptation by achieving sustainability and continuity in the life of 

the building, and the sustainability is enhanced through the application of 

sustainable adaptation mechanisms for obsolete buildings in contemporary 

architecture), that the research design plan is using a selected sample of 

examples and the use of comparative analysis between them in the application 

Mechanisms of sustainable adaptation to reach a measurement ruler to test the 

research hypothesis and reach the final results and conclusions. 

Key words: Sustainable Adaptation, Obsolescence, Existing Building, 

Adaptation Mechanisms, Contemporary Architecture. 
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ي العمارة المعارصة
 
 التكيف المستدام لمبان

 

 3يناس حسن شكرإ

ازأنعام أ  4مي   الب  

 

 

 الملخص: 

ي و 
ي القائمة الشاغرة و  إمكانيةيتم استخدام مفهوم التكيف المستدام كوسيلة للتعامل مع تقادم المبان 

 إعادةاستغالل المبان 

ي المتقادمة
اتيجيات الممكنة للتعامل مع المبان  ي ) من هنا  .استخدامها من خالل االستر

 
النقص ظهرت المشكلة العامة للبحث ف

ي العمارة المعارصة (
ي مبان 

 
ي الكامل لتأثتر التكيف المستدام ف

 
ي حول منهج يوضح   وبمشكلة بحثية متمثلة ،المعرف

 
بـ )النقص المعرف

ي العمارة المعارصة(إىل  التكيف المستدام عىل المبن  للوصول آلياتتأثتر 
 
هدف إىل  الوصول لأجمن  ،مباٍن متكيفة مستدامة ف

ي )بناء 
 
ي العمارة المعارصة و  إطار البحث ف

 
ي المبن  المتقادم ف

 
إىل  تحقيقه للوصول آلياتنظري حول مفاهيم التكيف المستدام ف

ض البحث بأن ) ،عمارة مستدامة باستخدام منظور كفاءة استهالك الطاقة والموارد الطبيعية ( تحقيق التكيف  إمكانيةحيث افتر

ي حياة المبن  ويتم تعزيز الديمومة من خالل تطبيق   المستدام
 
التكيف المستدام  آلياتمن خالل تحقيق الديمومة واالستمرارية ف

ي العمارة المعارصة(
 
ي المتقادمة ف

واستخدام  مثلةوذلك بأن تكون خطة تصميم البحث باستخدام عينة منتخبة من ال  ،للمبان 

ي تطبيق 
النتائج إىل  مسطرة قياس الختبار فرضية البحث والوصولإىل  التكيف المستدام للوصول آلياتالتحليل المقارن بينها ف 

  واالستنتاجات النهائية

.العمارة المعارصة ،التكيف آليات ،المبن  القائم ،التقادم ،التكيف المستدام :الكلمات المفتاحية   

 

  :مقدمة

ـين  انــ   ـ هنــاك اســتجابة واضــحة لهميــة االســتدامة داخــل البياــة المب يــة واهميــة منــا اوائــل العقــد الول مــن القــرن الحــادي والع  

ي القائمـــة
ي منطقـــة مـــا عـــىل مقـــدار التكيـــف الـــاي يـــتم  ،الطاقــة الكامنـــة داخـــل المبـــان 

ي ف 
وبالتـــاىلي يـــرثر عمـــر وجـــودة المخــزون مـــن المبـــان 

ي القائمة المكونة من منظومات ،اجراؤه
ي المبان 

 .متعددة وعليه سيتم توضيح مفهوم التكيف ف 

 

ي القائمة
ي المبان 

 
 :مفهوم التكيف ف

ي المبن  القائم بـ 
ي واسـيج المبـن   شـكل )يرتبط مفهوم التكيف ف 

ي مـع ثبـات منظومـة الهيكـل االاشـانس
 أسـا ي تغيتر االستخدام الوظيف 

 .بدرجات واسب متفاوتة خر وتغتر المنظومات ال 

ي مفهــــوم التكيــــف 
ي و  إعــــادة)التجديــــد و   ضــــمن مفــــاهيم أحيانــــا ويــــأنر

ي  إعــــادةاالســــتخدام التكــــيف 
التأهيــــل والتحويــــل والتعــــديل التحــــدين 

ميم ( ي المبن  القائم  ،والتر
ه ( بمعـن  )أي تـدخل أداءأو  وظيفتـهأو  هو أي عمل لمبن  فوق مستو  الصيانة لتغيـتر قدرتـه)فالتكيف ف 

ة ( أو  لضبط  .(Wilkinson , Remoy & Langston , 2014 , p.4)تطوير مبن  ليتناسب مع متطلبات المالك المتغتر

 

 :sustainable adaptationالتكيف المستدام 

ي بـدال مـن الهـدم والبنـاء الجديـد  إمكانيةهو 
ي مـن خـالل تكيـف المبـان 

ي دورا  ،المبن  عـىل تقليـل التـأثتر البيـنس
حيـث تلعـب صـناعة المبـان 

 .رئيسيا للحد من اآلثار السلبية عىل البياة

القادمــة عــىل تلبيــة احتياجــاتهم الخاصــة  جيــالهي تلبيــة احتياجــات الحــارص  دون المســاس بقــدرة ال  :sustainabilityفاالســتدامة 

(WCED , 1987). 

هــو خلـق بياــة مب يــة صـحية باســتخدام مبـادح فعالــة مـن حيــث المـوارد وقائمــة عــىل  :sustainable buildingوالمبـن  المســتدام 

اربعـة مبـادح لمفهـوم المبـن   (Hill & Bowen , 1997, p. 237-239)حيـث اعتمـد  ،(Kibert , 2005 , p. 21)البياـة 

يائية الحيويـة ،االستدامة االقتصادية ،االستدامة االجتماعية :المستدام وهي  حيـث يـوفر مفهـوم  ،االستدامة التقنية واالستدامة الفتر 

ي  طار المبن  المستدام ال 
  .العمىلي لتوجيه تنفيا المبان 

                                                           
enas.hasan@coeng.uobaghdad.edu.com  ، ،العراق م. ، جامعة بغداد
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ي الحالـة الراهنـة واسـتخدام )ارة المعارصة تعرف ما العمأ
 
ي ال ـيــــع للعمـارة ف معقـدة ومـواد بنائيـة جديـدة  أشـكالبأنها التطور التكنلوج 

ات نحتيــة عاليــة ومفهــوم عــدم التــواون والالثبــات و ــل ذلــك اد  واد )توضــيح مالمــح العمــارة المعــارصة ( إىل  وتــأثتر ص  ،2002 ،شــتر

174- 175). 

ي موسـوعته )والعمارة المعارصة  ما وضـحها 
 
ص  ،2014 ،موسـوعة العمـارة الحديثـة والمعـارصة وروادهـا )حيـدر )د. فـاروق حيـدر ( ف

ي بــدأت تنميتهــا خــالل الخمســينات باالتجاهــات التجليديــة مــن خــالل عمــارة الحداثــة  :( هي 1494 -1493
حركــة مــا بعــد الحداثــة الــنر

ة منهـاالمتأخرة واستمرت  مصدر الهام ال  ،العمـارة التفكيكيـة) :هندسة المعمارية المعارصة اليوم بأفكار جديدة وتح  مسـميات كثـتر

غــــتر  شــــكالاحــــد حر ــــات عمــــارة ال إال  مــــن العمــــارة مــــاهي  نــــوا عمــــارة النــــانو ( وحر ــــات هــــاه ال  ،العمــــارة الجي يــــة ،العمــــارة البيولوجيــــة

ي للشكل  ي والمدن أجلالحيوي من المعتادة المرلفة من نظام البناء االيكولوج 
  .النمو العضوي للمبان 

اج المفاهيم المعارصة بالمنتج المعماري ومن هاه المفاهيم  لاا فالعمارة المعارصة  :هي امتر 

ي التصميم و الخلفية الثقافية للمصمم أمفاهيم العولمة و 
 
ي العمارة من خالل المشاركة ف

 
 ثرها ف

 

 مفاهيم التنمية المستدامة 

ي  دارةنحوهـــا مـــن خـــالل اســـتخدام منظومـــة ال  ثكـــت  التقنيـــة العاليـــة حيـــث اصـــبح التوجـــه ال مفـــاهيم 
ي المبـــان 

 
كـــالك تعـــد   ،(.B.M.S)ف

ية فأنهـا تعكـ  ساسـوظيفتهـا ال إىل  ضـافةالعمارة جزء من منظومة متكاملة للتفاعل مع الثقافات والحضارات وال تنفصل عنها فبال 

 .الهوية والدين

 لن العمارة
ً
ي ظل التكنولوجيا الحديثة أم  هي  ونظرا

الفنون فهي تتأثر بنقل الخيال من الفن والفكر  ما تتأثر بمهارة االاسان وابداعه ف 

ي والســيا ي عــىل مــر الســن ر  
حيــث يــر  الــبعل ان العمــارة الحديثــة هي ناطحــات الســحا   ،والتطــور االجتمــااي واالقتصــادي والثقــاف 

ت العمارة الحديثة هي العمارة الناتجة من افكار بنظليات  ،م الجديدة للتجمعات الفراغيةالمفاهيأو  الم شأة بالحديد والزجاج واعتت 

ي لها اصول عرصية مـع اهتمامهـا باسـاطة   ،جديدة وبتكنلوجيا متطورة ومواد تخدم االاسان
 ما تشمل الشكل الاي يتبع الوظيفة النر

  .الزخرفة مع اعتبار المناول آالت للمعيشة الشكل والتجليد الهند ي المرتبط بالعمارة المتحررة من

ي توصــف 
بالعمـــارة المعـــارصة فقـــد ارتـــبط تفاعلهــا بـــالمجتمع لـــلبط عالقـــة االاســـان بمحيطـــه مـــن  أحيانـــا امــا عمـــارة مـــا بعـــد الحداثـــة الـــنر

ي ب ي  بصفة 
ات البياية النر ـاء   ية عىلأساسالتغتر اتيجيات التنمية المستدامة والعمـارة الخرص  ونـات  ،استر ولـالك وجـد عرصـ االليكتر

ي اصــبح  
ـين والــنر ـ امج الحاســب اآلىلي الحديثــة منــا بدايــة القــرن الحــادي والع   اســلو  ثــورة  أســاسجــيال معمــاري يــدين بــالوالء لــت 

ي وال 
ونيالمعماري  أداة تصميمية ناتجة من خلط ودمج المعلومات ال نتاجالمعلومات للمبان  ي الجهاو العص أحاسي ة لمعرفة لتتر ن 

 ل  ،لالاسـان
ً
ي التكنولوجيـا قـد يعــد سـالحا

ي الحيــاة  أفضـلقــيم  نتـاجومـع ذلــك فالعديـد مـن المعمــاري ر  يعتقـدون ان التقـدم الرهيــب ف 
ف 

 .(1494-1492ص  ،2014 ،حيدر )ها العديدة لتناسب هاا العرص أشكاللكل الا   لالك تطورت نظليات ما بعد الحداثة ب

ي العمارة المعارصة
ي مستدام من خالل تص يف المبن   لاا فإن مبان  ي تصميمها وتنفياها ان تصمم وتنفا  شكل تكنولوج 

إىل  تحتاج ف 

منظومــة الغــالف ) :وهــاه المنظومــات هي  ،منظومــات وهــاه المنظومــات يمكــن مــن خاللهــا تحقيــق التكيــف المســتدام للمبــن   ــامال 

ي  ي  ،الخـــارج 
ي اي منظومـــة مـــن هـــاه المنظومـــات يمكـــن  ســـهولة إو  ،منظومـــة الخـــدمات ( ،منظومـــة الهيكـــل االاشـــانس

ذا حصـــل تقادمـــا ف 

ي منظومـــات المبـــن  ال أو  التغيـــتر  أحـــدا ومرونـــة 
ي  خـــر التعـــديل فيهـــا دون ان يـــرثر ذلـــك ف 

ممـــا يحقـــق  ،عملهـــا  أداءاذا  انـــ  كفـــرة ف 

ي القائمــــة دون الحاجــــة
ي المبــــان 

ك للطاقــــة وتقليــــل اســــب انبعاثــــات اســـتهالأقــــل  الهـــدم الكــــىلي وكــــالك تحقيــــقإىل  التكيـــف المســــتدام ف 

ي القائمة
  .التلبون من المبان 

 , Johnstone)البناء  أقل أثناء للطاقة وتلو أقل  للمواد واستهالكأقل  يعد التكيف مستداما بطبيعته لنه ينطوي عىل استخدام

1995,p.22)(Bullen , 2007, p.30) ،  ي
ي المبــان 

ة ف  % مــن 95فــالتكيف يــوفر مــا يقــار   ،حيــث تعتــت  الطاقــة المخزونــة كبــتر

كـون ان عمليـة الهـدم تعـد مهـدرة للمـواد   ،حـنر لـو  انـ  تكـاليف التكيـف االقتصـادية عالييـة ،( Binder , 2003)الطاقة المخزونة 

 .(Ball , 2012 , p. 111)تدويرها  إعادةأو  استخدامها  إعادةمالم يتم 

ي القائمــة مــن خـالل ويعـد اهــم جانــب لتحسـ ر  اســتدامة البياــة المب يـة هــ
 .Cooper , 2011 , p)تــدويرها  إعــادةو تكيــف المبـان 

ي يبـــدؤون بتكيـــف مبـــانيهم منـــا بدايـــة بناءهـــا وبمـــرور الوقـــ  تبـــدأ فائـــدة أي مبـــن  تقـــل لوظيفتـــه  ،(161
حيـــث ان مســـتخدبي المبـــان 

ي المنفعة ،يةصلال 
ي المبن  وسيتم الحقا توضيح  ،حيث تعرف هاه العملية بالتقادم وتمثل نقصا ف 

 .معن  التقادم ف 

 

ي القائمة
 :دوافع تكيف المبان 

ي الفائضة عن الحاجة
ية حنر أو   ان الهدم هو مصتر المبان  ي المناطق الحرص 

وبعد الحر  العالمية  ،السبعينات أواخر المتهرئة ف 

يا رسيعا  تخطيط المخططات العامة للمدن  إىل إعادة الحاجةإىل  لالك اد  امتالك السيارة ضافةوبال  ،الثانية  ان هناك نموا حرص 
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 إطار التأهيل ضمن  إعادةحيث ان االسبا  اآلتية مجتمعة تجعل عملية تكيف المبن  و  ،الحالية الستيعا  نظام الطرق المتوسع

ي تتوضح ،التطوير المستدام
ي   والنر

  :(Brooker & Stone, 2005 , p.73-74)باآلنر

 ما يكون  :الزمن
ً
 .من البناء الجديد أرس تأهيل العمل القائم  إعادةعادة

ي  داءتحس ر  ال إىل  ن الحاجةإ :دا ال 
 أو  الحراريأو  الصونر

ً
 ما يكون سدبا

ً
 ،التكيف أعمالرد فعل للقيام بأو  الهيكىلي للمبن  القائم غالبا

ي التثتر من الحيان
 
ي المبن  قد يدفع ف

 
ات مثل إىل  فاالستهالك المفرط للطاقة ف تجديد نظام التدفاة وتحس ر  التفاءة الحرارية تغيتر

 .للمحيط

  :تغيب  االستخدام
ً
ة طويلـة فقـد ال يكـون اسـتخدامه السـابق مطلوبـا  لفتر

ً
 عـادةلـاا قـد تكـون هنـاك حاجـة ل  ،عندما يكون المبن  فارغا

 .االستخدام التكيفية لضمان استمرار وجود فائدة لتشغيل المبن  القائم

 من البناء الجديـد وقـد يمكن لألسبا :الحفاظ
ً
  الثقافية وكالك التقنية ان ترثر وبشكل متكرر عىل قرار التكيف لي مبن  قائم بدال

 للحفاظ عليه و أو  تكون الهمية التاريخية
ً
  افيا

ً
 .تكيفه إعادةالمعمارية للمبن  سدبا

ي القديمــة هي  إعــادةأو  االســتخدام إعــادة :االستتتدامة
حيــث ان البنــاء الجديــد  ،مالئمــة للبياــة مــن البنــاء الجديــد  أثكــت  النهــوض بالمبــان 

ي بفع إضـــافةينطـــوي عـــىل 
 ,Graves).مـــن التكيـــف أثكـــت  اســـتهالك بالطاقـــة واالنبعاثـــات التلبونيـــة إىل  ويتوســـع  جديـــدة آليـــاتمبـــان 

Phillipson ,2000, p. 46)   

 

ي المبن  القائم
 
 :مستويات التكيف ف

ي الوظيفة  - :رئيسة هي  أشكالثالثة   يتخا تكيف المبن  القائم
ات ف  ي الحجم -التغيتر

ات ف  ي ال  - ،التغيتر
ات ف  ويعد  ل  ،داء التغيتر

ي المبن  (أو  القدرة عىل التغيتر الطفيف)حيث انها  ،ية للقدرة عىل التكيفأساسمستو  من مستويات التغيتر سمة 
وهاه  ،التبتر ف 

 :(Doghlas , 2006 , p.11) ، (Kincaid , 2012 , p. 25)المستويات هي 

ي المبن   :ولالمستوى ال
  .هو تغيتر االستخدام مع الحد االدن  من التدخل  ساب المرونة الموجودة ف 

ي 
 وظيفيا (.  –أي قابلية المبن  عىل التحويل )تقنيا  ،المبن  مخصص للتكيف مع تغيتر  سيط :المستوى الثان 

ميم )التجديد( أعىلالمبن  يحتاج درجة  :المستوى الثالث ي أو  من التدخل ويشار اليه عادة بإسم التر
 .التعديل التحدين 

 .لجزء منهأو  أي قابلية المبن  عىل التفكيك بأمان وكفاءة لكامله ،يتضمن المبن  عمليات هدم محددة :المستوى الرابع

ي  إمكانيـــةأو  الســـعةأو  أي قابليـــة المبــــن  عـــىل ويـــادة الحجـــم ،يتضـــمن امتـــداد )توســـيع( للمبـــن   :المستتتتوى الختتتام 
تزحيـــف صــــغتر ف 

 .فعالية أثكت  تكوين المخطط العام وجعله  عادةمخطط الفضاء ل 

التطـــوير ويـــتم اختيــــاره عنـــدما تكـــون الظـــروف االجتماعيـــة واالقتصـــادية والبيايـــة والتنظيميــــة  إعـــادةهـــو الهـــدم و  :المســـتو  الســـادس

ي نهايـة دورة حياتــه
ي  ،يفتقــر للمنفعـةأو  وبمنفعـة قليلـة ،والماديـة للمبـن  ف 

وذلـك بتفصــيل المـواد والمكونـات مــن أي مبـن  مهـدم والــنر

  (Bottom ,1999, p.348) .المعالجة والتدوير عادةتكون قابلة ل 

ي 
( بمــرور الــزمن  (Duffy, 1993, p.28)ويوضــح داف  ي )مســتو  التغيــتر

ي تكــون ف 
ي الــنر
وهــاا  ،ان االهــم هــو االخــا باالعتبــار المبــان 

ي ســياقاتها التاريخيــة والماديــة والزمنيــة أثكــت  يتطلــب نظــرة 
ي لوضــعها ف 

ي يــتم بهــا  ،شــمولية للمبــان 
فالقــدرة عــىل التكيــف هي العمليــة الــنر

ات.  صناعة المبن    لالستجابة لتلك التغيتر

( تمثيال تخطيطيـا ثابتـا يحلـل البيانـات ويبـ ر  مـد  تـأثتر  ـل سـمة مـن السـمات المـرثرة عـىل تكيـف المبـن  بمسـتوياته 1يمثل الشكل )

ي مـــــثال  –يمكـــــن ان تشـــــمل )المســـــتو  االول  ،عـــــىل ســـــديل المثـــــال ،المختلفـــــة  مكتـــــن 
ي مبـــــن 

 ،التعـــــديالت الطفيفـــــة( تجهـــــتر  الطوابـــــق ف 

ي 
ي  –و)المستو  الثان 

ي حـاىلي مـن خـالل طـابق اضـاف   مكتن 
تـم تحليـل  ،التعديالت االعتيادية( يمكن ان تشمل االمتداد العمودي لمبن 

 .التعديالت السابقة لتحديد اهم السمات

الباحثــة عــن  :المصــدر ،( نمــوذج تخطــيوي يوضــح اهــم الســمات المــرثرة عــىل تكيــف المبــن  ومســتويات التكيــف المعتمــدة1الشــكل )

(Reomy,2016,p.46) 
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  :وتعتمد دورة التكيف والصيانة للمبن  عىل عدة عوامل

 وظيفة المبن  أو  الغرض 

   حالته واهميته المعمارية()جودة المبن 

   اساءة استخدامه أو  جودة استخدام المبن 

  المتطلبات القانونية خصوصا متطلبات الصحة والسالمة 

  /  المالت ر  متطلبات المستخدم ر 

ي المبـن  تختلــف حسـب وظيفـة المبــن  إىل  (Duffy , 1993 , p.35)وحسـب مـا اشــار 
لـاا ال يمكــن  ،ان دورة الصــيانة والتكيـف ف 

 .استدامة أثكت  من خالل التكيف وهاا ما يجعل البياة المب ية إال  عمر المبن   إطالة

 

ي المبن  القائم 
 
ات الحاجة إىل التكيف ف  :ممب  

ات  (Douglas ,2006 , p. 155) :التكيفإىل  للحاجة هناك عدة ممتر 

ات تقنية حاطة للمكان وتقديم الحماية للعمـل وتخـزين إيمكن استخدام الهيكل القائم وال سيج المحيط بالمبن  القائم لتوفتر  :ممب  

حة دون الحاجة أعمالتعديله لتلبية إىل  المواد وباا يحتاج المبن  فقط اء إىل  التكيف المقتر  .وتثبي  مكونات جديدةرس 

ات مكانية   شكل  :ممب  
ً
حيث انه يمكن لمالك المبن  االستفادة  ،من خالل تكيفها  أفضليمكن احتسا  خصائص الفضاءات مكانيا

حات وقوان ر  إىل  تعي ر  المبن   إعادةالكاملة من الموقع القائم عىل خالف المبن  الجديد كون انه قد يتع ر  
خط بناء آخر لتلبية مقتر

 ( ( Scottish civic Trust , 1981 .الطرق والبناء الخاصة بالسلطات المحلية

ات بيئية ن المظهر الجيد والمحّسن يمكن ان يتحقق للمبن  المتكيف اذا تم تصميم المبن  وتنفياه بعناية ودقـة حيـث يبـدو إ :ممب  

 عىل الخصـائص المحيطـة ،من ذي قبل أفضلالمبن  
ً
 ايجابيا

ً
ا ه تأثتر عـالوة عـىل ذلـك فـأن المبـن  المتكيـف يجـب  ،ولهاا سيكون تأثتر

   أثكت  ن يكون أ
ً
 رئيسيا

ً
 .كفاءة من ذي قبل وخاصة عندما تكون االستدامة معيارا

ي التقليدية وكالك استجابتها الحرارية البطياة فأنها 
 للقدرة الحرارية العالية للمبان 

ً
ي الحفاظ عـىل الطاقـة ونظرا

تتمتع بفعالية جيدة ف 

ي التقليديــــــــة
ة واضــــــــاءة وتهويـــــــة طبيعيتــــــــ ر  ممــــــــا يـــــــرديإىل  حيـــــــث تميــــــــل المبـــــــان  ي اســــــــتهالك إىل  ان تكــــــــون بنوافـــــــا صــــــــغتر

االقتصــــــــاد ف 

  (UNEP,2001 , Climate Change 2001).الطاقة

 لالستدامة وذلك لنـه يقلـل مـن اسـتهالك 
ً
 مهما

ً
اسـتخدام إىل  الطاقـة ويقلـل مـن توليـد النفايـات ومـن الحاجـةلاا فالتكيف يعد معيارا

 ها ونقلها. نتاجمواد جديدة ومن الطاقة الالومة ل 

 

السمات المؤثرة 
 في تكيف المبنى

 السمات الفيزيائية

السمات 
 االجتماعية

السمات 
 االقتصادية 

 السمات البيئية

 السمات القانونية

السمات 
 التكنولوجية

مستويات تكيف 
 المبنى

 تعديالت طفيفة

 تعديالت اعتيادية

   تجديد

 هدم جزئي واضافة

 توسيع المبنى

 بناء جديد متكيف
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ات اجتماعية الحفاظ عىل طابع المناطق االجتمـااي والطـرق وخصوصـيتها وذلـك مـن خـالل تكيـف مبانيهـا حيـث  فضلمن ال :ممب  

ة.  ي القديمــة راحــة نفســية  ســاب خصائصــها الممــتر 
وهنــاك العديــد مــن المزايــا  ،Then , 1999)  (McGregor &تــوفر المبــان 

ي 
ي العالم المتقدملاا فأن الحفاظ عىل المب .المعمارية والثقافية والتأريخية لتكيف المبان 

 
 .ن  يزيد من أهميته ف

 

 (Douglas ,2006 , p.39) . :كيفية اتخاذ القرار لتكيف المبن  القائم

  :التكيف وهي  أجلهناك عدة اعتبارات يجب اخاها بع ر  االعتبار عند اتخاذ القرار من 

ي عمليــة صــنع القــرار للتكيــف :المتطلبتتات العامتتة
 
ة ف  ،يمكــن لالستشــاري ر  المهنيــ ر   المعمــاري ر  والمســاح ر  ان يقــدموا مســاهمة كبــتر

ي جميع الوقات
 
ي فـأن المتطلبـات الرئيسـية اآلتيـة  .فمن المهم ان يدركوا احتياجات المستخدم ف

 ومالكي المبـان 
ولغلب المستخدم ر 

ورية لتكيف المبن  وتحقيق االستد    :امة وهي تكون رص 

  
ً
 ( مقاوما للتآكل. )يجب ان يكون عمر المبن  طويال

ً
 ان يكون متينا

 ات المستقبلية. )ن يكون للمبن  قابلية مالئمة وتوسع أ  ان يكون قابال للتكيف ( الستيعا  التغيتر

  ( بتكاليف تشغيل قليلة. )يجب ان يكون باستهالك منخفل للطاقة 
ً
 ان يكون كفوءا حراريا

  ان يكون مانعا لت   الماء ( )ان يكون مقاوما لللياح وللماء 

  ان يكون مليحا ( )يجب ان يوفر بياة داخلية آمنة وصحية 

ي ال يقـل عـن  :المتانة
ا   ي السكنية فأن العمر االفـتر

ي غـتر  ،سـنة ويتوقـع ان يتبعهـا عمليـة تكيـف 30بال سبة للمبان 
امـا بال سـبة للمبـان 

ة فأن معدل التكيف ات السوق كبتر  أو  السكنية حيث تكون االستجابة لتأثتر
ً
  .بكثتر  أعىلالقابلية للتغيتر تكون عادة

ي المستقبل للسماح بالتعـديل اوالتغيـتر  ،من الناحية المثالية :القدرة عىل التكيف
 عىل استيعا  التغيتر ف 

ً
 يجب ان يكون المبن  قادرا

  .لالستخدام المختلف

ات لتفادي التكرار  .نظرا لتغيتر الطلب عىل مساحة المبن  يجب ان تكون الخصائص قادرة عىل االستجابة لهاه التغيتر

ــين التفــ  العــالم :كفتتا ة الطا تتة ي اوائــل ســبعينات القــرن الع  
ورة الحفــاظ عــىل الوقــود غــتر المتجــدد إىل  منــا اومــة الــنفط ف  وان  ،رص 

 .خـر جانب تدابتر االستدامة ال إىل  هاا  ،احد  الطرق الرئيسة للقيام بالك هي تحس ر  نظام العزل الحراري والتدفاة ضمن المبن  

(Graves, Phillipson ,2000, p. 76)  

 هو صموده  :مقاومة الظروف المناخية 
ً
ات المناخ وخاصة مياه االمطار  أمامان احد عوامل النجاح لي مبن  تم تشييده حديثا متغتر

تـــب عليهـــا مـــن تـ ــ  للميـــاه ي مـــن انابيـــب خـــدمتها أو  داخــل المبـــن  إىل  ومــا يتر
ي تـــدمتر  ،تعـــان 

حيــث ان هـــاا التـ ــ  للمـــاء ال يتســـاب ف 

ي ال ســـيج
 مـــا يعـــز  التـ ــيب ف 

ً
ردياـــة الحشـــوات الإىل  المبـــن  واالنهـــاءات والخـــدمات فحســـب بـــل قـــد يعطـــل اســـتخدام المبـــن  وعـــادة

كيــب ي اجــزاء المبــن  تكــون   ،(Endean ,1995 ,p. 33 ) .المــواد المقاومــة للرطوبــةإىل أو  التر
 أثكــت  كــالك الــدعامات والفتحــات ف 

 . ل هاه المواقع قد تزيد من خطر تغلغل الرطوبة من خالل مياه المطار  ،عرضة لتسلل المياه

 
ً
ي أنابيب المياه نتيأو  ويمكن ان يحد  ضغطا

 ف 
ً
ي تصيب النابيب  التثبي  الردياة أصلجة لمفانفجارا

 ،واىل الصمامات التالفة النر

ة إىل   ميتها ويتم ترصيفها بالضغط العاىلي عىل النابيب ويرديأو   ويادة حجم المياهإىل  مما يردي تلفها اذا لم يتم اثكتشافها قبل فتر

 من الوق . 

ي منهـــا المبـــن  القـــائم وتصـــل  وخاصـــة عنـــدما تـــزداد ،وتمثـــل الهـــدف الـــرئي  :الراحتتتة
ي يعـــان 

حـــد يعـــد  متالومـــة المبـــن  إىل  المشـــاكل الـــنر

ي وخاصة التجارية (SBS)المليل 
ي بعل المبان 

ايد ف  المرتبطة بالوهج  خر وهناك العديد من المشاكل ال  ،عملية مهمة وبشكل متر 

عنــدها البــد مــن التحــرك نحــو تكيــف المبــن   ،(Anon , 2000b)ومســتويات االضــاءة وانبعاثــات الغــاوات وجــودة الهــواء الــداخىلي 

ي ملخص تصميم التكيف للحد من هاه المشاكل والوصول
 .راحة الشاغل ر  إىل  واعتماد سياسة مستدامة للم شأ ف 

 

 :Obsolescenceالتقادم 

 ،االضــمحالل أو  لتنــه لــي  خســارة المنفعــة  ســاب التــدهور الطبــي ي  ،هــو فقــدان المنفعــة  ســاب تطــوير خــدمات محســنة ومتــوفرة

  :(Khalid , 2004, p. 39-40) أنوا ويكون بعدة 

 ي  :التقادم المادي
 االجزاء المكونة لها. أو  هو تآكل المبان 

  ي
ي الحاجة إىل الوظيفة ال  :التقادم الوظيف 

. صلهو ان ت تف   ية للمبن 

 ي االقتصادي للمبن   ساسيكون عند اوالة ال   :التقادم االقتصادي
 المنطفر

  هو عندما ال يكون موقع المبن  مناسبا بمرور الوق .  :الموق ي التقادم 
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ي أي وقـــ  خـــالل دورة حياتـــه ممـــا يتطلـــب 
 
ات نحـــو التكيـــف بـــدال مـــن إجـــراءحيـــث يمكـــن ان يـــرثر أي نـــو  مـــن التقـــادم عـــىل المبـــن  وف

وهـــاا يعتمـــد عـــىل االســـتخدام  ،(Kincaid , 2012) .ضـــمن االســـتخدام الحـــاىلي أو  ويكـــون التكيـــف امـــا بتغيـــتر االســـتخدام ،الهــدم

ي المجاورة فضلال
 .تكون مكملة لهاأو  من خالل تقييم استخدام االرض وت سيقها مع االرا  

 

ي من أجل التكيف ARPنموذج 
 
 :لتقييم المبان

(ARP) (Adaptive Reuse Potential )  داءالتـدوير ل  إىل إعـادة صـلميـل ال  إمكانيـةوهي  :االسـتخدام التكيفيـة إعـادة إمكانيـة 

ي مكانها الصحيح صلية للمبن  ال ساسوظيفة مختلفة  شكل كبتر مع الحفاظ عىل الخصائص ال 
 
 .ف

ي  إعادةاالستخدام التكيفية عن  إعادة إمكانيةتتمتر  
 
 معالجتها ال تردي إعادةن أإال  ،نها يمكنها التعديل لتالئم غرضا جديدا أالتدوير ف

 .صىلي فقدان الشكل ال إىل 

استخدام الكل بدال من بعل االجزاء التابعة  إعادةتحقيق نتائج التكيف من خالل الحفاظ عىل المواد لنه يتضمن  (ARP)لـ  يمكن

وظيفــة إىل  وهنــاك حاجــة ،متقادمــة صــلية للمبــن  ال صــلاالســتخدام التكيفيــة مهمــة عنــدما تصــبح الوظيفــة ال  إعــادةوبــاا تكــون  ،لــه

ي موقــع جيــد ومهــم وفيهــا أو  ، جيــدةصــىلي حيــث تكــون الحالــة الماديــة للمبــن  ال  ،أخــر 
 
ــو  ف ي يقــع عليهــا الم  

 إمكانيـــةان االرض الــنر

ي وغــالف المبــن   أجــلان قيمــة المبــن  مهمــة مــن أو  ،وصــول مناســبة مــن وســائل النقــل
ة مــن الهيكــل االاشــانس الحفــاظ عــىل اســبة كبــتر

(Langston et al. , 2014 , p.187)  

ي مــن  (ARP)تــم اســتخدام نمــوذج 
ي  أجــللتقيـــيم المبــان 

 
وهــو تقــدير العمــر المـــادي المتوقــع للمبــن  والعمـــر  ،مــن دولـــة أثكــت  التكيـــف ف

 .(Langston et al. , 2008 , p.1-4)الحاىلي له 

 

 :تقييم التكيف بالنسبة للمبن  القائم

ي المبـــن  القـــائم
 Prelimary Adaptation Assessment)وهـــو   (2الشـــكل ) ،يمثـــل النمـــوذج المحـــدد لتقيـــيم التكيـــف ف 

Modeler )   نمـــوذج تقيـــيم التكيـــف االوىليPAAM،  ا معرفيـــا يتضـــمن الصـــفات المتعـــددة والمســـتويات المختلفـــة للتكيـــف إطـــار

ي تب ر  انها ال 
حد  إىل  ويعتمد هاا النموذج ،اهمية من خالل تحليل محاوالت التكيف السابقة للمبن  القائم ثكت  الممكن تحقيقها والنر

ي عــىل تســلل  طــار  لإ ســا ي ويعتمــد المفهــوم ال  ،الــاي تــم تعديلــه لــيالئم االســتدامة  (Chudley 1981)كبــتر عــىل نمــوذج 
المعــرف 

ي يجـب اتخاذهـا ل 
 Remoy & Van der) ,(Ball 2002, p.13).تقيـيم اوىلي لمـد  مالئمـة المبـن  للتكيـف جـراءالقـرارات الـنر

Voordt ,2007 , p.72). 

ي التوقعــات التكنولوجيـــة عــىل انهـــا مهمــة PAAMيقــوم   يلـــن 
ي  ،بتقيـــيم مــا اذا  ـــان التكيــف ســـيوفر مبــن 

فـــاذا  انــ  جميـــع المراحــل تـــف 

وط فيمكن  ـ مـن  ،تكيف للمبن  بدرجة معقولة وتحقق النجـاح  إجراءبال   هـو انـه يمكـن اسـتخدامه مـن  PAAMان الهـدف الرئييي

اء ل   .  تقييم اوىلي لمد  مالئمة المبن  لتعديالت التكيف جراءقبل غتر الخت 
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 (Wilknson ,2014,p.43) ،(PAAM)( يوضح الية صنع القرار باستخدام نموذج التكيف الوىلي 2الشكل )

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ي الجديدة
ي المبان 

 
  :التكيف ف

ات المستخلصة أبرز   :المؤشر

ي المبن  القائم المعارص و  أبرو بعد استعراض 
ي مـن  آليات أبروالمفردات البحثية الخاصة بالتكيف ف 

 أجـلالتكيف وطرق تقييم المبـان 

ي تـــم تطبيقهـــا عـــىل ال  ،التكيـــف
عنـــارص التكيـــف المســـتدام  أبـــرو إىل  المنتخبـــة بغيـــة الوصـــول مثلـــةالبـــد مـــن بيـــان المحـــاور الرئيســـية الـــنر

ي العمارة المعارصة
  .لمبان 

ي يمكـــن  أبـــرو ( 3ويوضــح الشـــكل )
 ،الممكـــن اتباعهـــا لتحقيقـــه ليـــاتاآل أبــرو و   التغيــتر فيهـــا لتحقيـــق التكيـــف أحـــدا حـــاالت المبــن  الـــنر

 .وامكانيات الحلول المستقبلية للمبن  

 يق التكيفلتحق  المتبعة لياتحاالت المبن  واآل أبرو ( يب ر  3الشكل )

 

 ال            هل يمكن للمبنى ماديا القيام بالتكيف ؟  -

 

                                                    هدم او اعادة                                                                                                                    نعم                                                                                                

 تطوير االرض                                                                                                      

 ال هل من المرغوب اجتماعيا القيام بالتكيف ؟ -

                                                                                 
 نعم

                                                                                                    
 ال هل من المرغوب اقتصاديا القيام بالتكيف ؟ -

                                
 نعم                                                        

                                                         
 ترك االرض شاغرة        الهل يمكن للمبنى بيئيا القيام بالتكيف ؟ 

 
 نعم

 
 الهل المناشدة ممكنة؟  ال هل من المرغوب قانونيا القيام بالتكيف ؟ -

                                                                                               
 نعم                                       نعم                                                            

                                                             
 ال هل من المرغوب تكنولوجيا القيام بالتكيف ؟ -

                                                           

   نعم                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 
 

 

 المباشرة بالتكيف 
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ي مبان  ائمة
 
 :الحاالت الدراسية المنتخبة للتكيف المستدام ف

 ،مسـتويات االسـتدامة البيايـة واالجتماعيـة واالقتصـاديةتم انتخا  حاالت دراسية تب ر  العديد من عنـارص التكيـف المسـتدام ضـمن 

ي  ل مبن  
 
ي تم  ف

 :وهي  ،وتوضح وصفا عاما للمشاريــــع المنتخبة وما هي عنارص التكيف المستدام النر

 :(Collins Street 406)شار  كوليت    406مبن  

ي الشـكل )
ي الستي يات من القرن المـا  

 
ي لناطحة سحا  ف  نموذج 

ي وقـد تـ ،( 4هو مبن 
بواجهـة  ،م بنـاؤه مـن هيكـل فـوالذي وخرسـان 

ي  ل طابق وعىل شار  كوليت   
 
يط من النوافا ف ي عام  ، سيطة )غتر مزخرفة( مع رس 

 
 .اربعة طوابق إضافةتم توسيع المبن  ب 1961وف

ة الوحيدة للمبن  ال  ي الجـزء العلـوي للمبـن   1897 لعـام صـىلي المتر 
 
ي ف
 
والـاي يقـع اآلن  هـو   تمثـال اطلـ   وهـو عبـارة عـن لـوح وخـرف

ي الســــتينات (HAVC) انــــ  منظومــــة   .عــــىل مســــتو  الشــــار  عنــــد المــــدخل
ي عــــام  ،نموذجيــــة ف 

ـــورة  2006وف  ـ تــــم اتخــــاذ القــــرار برص 

 أجـــلنهايـــة عمرهـــا التشـــغيىلي ومـــن إىل  النهـــا وصـــل  (HAVC)اخضـــا  المبـــن  لعمليـــة تكيـــف منظومـــة الخـــدمات وخاصـــة منظومـــة 

ي ا
لمبــن  وتحقيــق الحــد االدن  مـــن اســتهالك الطاقــة وتقليــل البصــمة التلبونيــة واســتخدام مصـــادر تحســ ر  كفــاءة اســتخدام الطاقــة ف 

اء  .الطاقة الخرص 

الكلـــف إىل  إضـــافة ،الحفـــاظ عـــىل الخـــدمات الموجـــودة فيـــهإىل  منهـــا الحاجـــة ،واجهـــ  عمليـــة التكيـــف للمبـــن  جملـــة مـــن التحـــديات

ي تـــم الحصـــول عـــىل جـــزء منهـــا مـــن صـــندوق ال
ــاءالمطلوبـــة والـــنر ـ ي الخرص 

 أعمـــالتقليـــل تـــأثتر إىل  إضـــافة ،انهـــا لـــم تغـــط النفقـــاتإال  مبـــان 

 :حيث ،التكيف عىل مستخدبي المبن  

 % قبل التكيف 25ب سبة أقل  ربما أو  النصفإىل  يجب خفل استهالك الطاقة

ي المبن  
 .تحقيق استخدام منخفل للمياه ف 

ي نطاق درجة الحرارة الداخلية
ي  ثكـت  ثقافة المستخدم ر  ستسمح بتقبل درجـات الحـرارة المحيطـة ال ان إال  ،هناك اختالفات ف 

دفاـا ف 

ي الطاقة
ي الشتاء بتوفتر كبتر ف 

ودة ف   .الصيف والت 

ي تم اجراؤها  HAVCمع تحسينات 
 .واقل تكلفة أرس فأن الصيانة ستكون  ،النر

 

 

 

 

 تشخيص فضاءات المبنى       اليات التكيف الممكن اتباعها

                                                                                             

  امكانيات الحلول المستقبلية                                                                                       

                                                                                           

              

                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                        

  

 

 

                  

تجريد قشرة المبنى 

 والحفاظ على المبنى
 الفضاءات الخالية

ازاحة البناء للخارج مع 

سقف  الحفاظ على

 المبنى

الفضاءات الخالية 

 جزئيا

التكيف داخل 

 االستخدام 

التكيف داخل االستخدام 

يضيف استخدامات 

اضافية اخرى الى 

 االستخدام االصلي 

الفضاءات التي تحت 

االستخدام من قبل 

 شاغليها

له  الجزء المقرر

 التكيف من المبنى

الحفاظ على المبنى في 

 حالة شاغرة

الفضاءات غير 

المناسبة لالستخدام 

 حاليا

هدم جزئي والقيام 

 بالتكيف 

التكيف عبر 

 االستخدام

يشمل التكيف عبر 

االستخدام  استخدامات 

مختلطة مع االستخدام 

الفضاءات غير  االصلي

مستخدمة بشكل 

كامل  من قبل 

 الشاغلين

التعديل والتجديد 

 والتكيف

 توسيع جزئي

 الهدم والبناء المتكيف
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 شار  كوليت    406ية لمبن  مام( الواجهة ال 4الشكل )
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 :وكانت عنارص التكيف المستدام للمبن  هي 

  VRVمنظومة تكييف الهواء 

 طوابق ذات وظائف تخصصية 

  التنظيف الليىلي اآلىلي 

  ي للباحة  تظليل داخىلي وخارج 

  ي الساللم والمصاعد
 متحسسات ضوء للحركة ف 

  ي المناطق العامة
 اضاءة عالية التفاءة ف 

  ي
ن   إدارةمنظومة تحكم ف  ي عىل االنتر

 (BMCS)المبان 

 

  :((Collins Street 500شارع كوليب    500مبن  

ي  .(5التكيــــف الشـــكل ) أعمـــال أثنــــاءهـــو تكيـــف واســــع النطـــاق لتحقيــــق كفـــاءة الطاقـــة والميــــاه عـــىل مســــتو  اقتصـــادي عـــاىلي 
اثكتمــــل ف 

ي 
  بجودة خدماته ومعايتر البناء الحديثة 500اشتهر مبن   ،السبعي يات من القرن الما  

انخفل  2002وبحلول عام  ،شار  كوليت 

ي المسـتخدمون  سـاب حجـم المبـن   ،تو  منخفل من خالل التقادم والشيخوخةمسإىل  المبن  
وعىل الرغم من هاا االنخفاض بفر

يتـــألف مـــن الفضـــاءات المكتديـــة  ، 2م  23500قبـــل التكيـــف  ــان المبـــن  مـــن  ،الســـليمة للمبـــن   دارةوالتكــوين والموقـــع الممتـــاوين وال 

 موقف للسيارات وخمسة فضاءات تجارية.  140و

ي منتصف عام بدأ 
و  ف  ي اوائل  2003الم  

حيث تم تسليمه عـىل ثـال  مراحـل للسـماح للمبـن  المشـغول بالكامـل  2011واثكتمل ف 

ة التشغيل  :ومراحل التكيف هي  ،تقليبا بالعمل خالل فتر

 . ان  استبدال المصنع وتحديثه وتجديد الواجهة  :المرحلة االوىل

 .تهياة موقف السيارات إعادةاقىص حد و إىل  لتجاريةويادة مساحة الفضاءات ا :المرحلة الثانية

ي   :المرحلة الثالثة  االنهاء لكل طابق.  أعمالواكمال  ،تطوير طابق المكاتب  شكل تدريج 
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 شار  كوليت    500ية لمبن  مام( الواجهة ال 5الشكل )
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ح وتجديد االعمـدة الرأسـية أصال الجدران المصنوعة من االلمنيوم و  ألواحالمزججة ب لواحوتم تطوير الواجهة من خالل استبدال ال 

ــ الهــواء البــارد  HAVCوتــم تطــوير مــداخل الباحــة واالمــاثكن العامــة وتطــوير منظومــة  ،الطــالء  إعــادةو  بكفــاءة اثكــت  ويتضــمن مــراوح ل   

وتمـ  معالجـة  .ومعـدات االضـاءة ألـواحتركيبـات ميـاه المطـر و إىل  إضـافة ،حول محيط المبـن  حيـث تكـون االحمـال الشمسـية عاليـة

ي الموقع مع حواىلي  إعادةالنفايات من خالل 
ي تم 80التدوير ف 

 .تدويرها إعادة% من نفايات البناء النر

 

 :تضمنت تحسينات االستدامة العامة للمبن  المتكيف

ي المبن  باستخدام مواد خالية من  -
 قدر االمكان PVCتقليل الطاقة الكامنة ف 

 مواد منخفضة المركبات العضوية القابلة لعادة التدوير. استخدام  -

  .اختيار مواد متينة ومن المصادر المستدامة -

 دراجة.  82تشجيع استخدام الدراجات من خالل توفتر مساحة توقف للدراجات الهوائية وتكون آمنة وتتسع لـ  -

ي ب ســبة  -
يــد(، واســـتخدام مـــواد % 50تحســ ر  جـــودة البياــة الداخليـــة عــن طليـــق ويــادة الهـــواء الـــنفر يـــد باالشــعا  )انابيـــب التت  والتت 

 منخفضة المركبات العضوية المتطايرة ضمن الفضاءات الداخلية وتقليل مستويات الضوضاء الداخلية المحيطة 

-  . ي المبن 
 تم تجديد منظومة التحكم ف 

 تم استبدال لوحة المفاتيح التهلبائية، وتوفتر القياس الفراي لكل جزء من المبن  لتمك ر  مراقبة الطاقة  شكل فعال  -

ما أو  التكيف أعمال أثناء ان  االهداف هي تحقيق معيار بناء من الدرجة االوىل، لتحقيق درجة عالية من التفاءة البياية سواءا  -

 بعد التكيف.  

 

 :التكيف المستدام للمبن  عنارص كانت 

دات  -  الموفرة للطاقة VSD 5استخدام مت 

                                                           
5
 VSD :Variable Speed Drive )محرك متغير السرعة( 

http://www.commercialrealestate.com.au/property/500-collins-street-melbourne-vic-
http://www.commercialrealestate.com.au/property/500-collins-street-melbourne-vic-
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 غاليات تعمل بالغاو -

يد )فعالة وذاتية( -  انابيب تت 

 % من متطلبات المياه الساخنة 25شمسية تخدم  ألواح -

ات اضاءة منخفضة الطاقة -  تجهتر 

 خزانات مياه لتجميع مياه االمطار لري المناطق الطبيعية  -

كيبات أ -  جهزة تقييد تدفق المياه عىل جميع التر

ي الموقع وذلك باستمرار تشغيل الخدمات القائمة  -
 
 تركيب م شآت جديدة.  أثناءالتحدي الرئييي للتكيف هو المستخدم ر  ف

 

 :وكانت نتائج هذا التكيف للمبن  كما يىلي 

ي تكييف الهـواء وانخفـاض ب سـبة 30تم تصميم نموذج للطاقة لتحقيق انخفاض ب سبة  -
 
ي االضـاءة وانخفـاض ب سـبة 50%ف

 
% ف

ي المياه الساخنة 15
 
 % ف

 % 50-40تم تصميم انابيب المياه لتحقيق وفورات ب سبة  -

ي االجاوات المرضية ب سبة  -
 
 واء %  ساب تحس ر  راحة المبن  وجودة اله44تم تحقيق انخفاض ف

ي التص يع وويادة كفاءة معدات المبن  وتحس ر  المراقبة من خالل منظومة  -
 
 إدارةيرجع انخفاض تكاليف الصيانة إىل التخفيل ف

ي 
 المبان 

ة التكيف بمعدل اشغال ال يقل عن  -  % 70تم الحفاظ عىل دعم المستخدم ر  للمبن  خالل فتر

اء( 5حصل المبن  عىل تص يف ) -    (star Green Star Office Design v1-5)نجوم خرص 

 

 االستنتاجات

ي القائمـــة
ي القائمـــة القديمـــة فضـــليكـــون مـــن ال :بال ســـبة للمبـــان 

ــي  ،للمبـــان  ـ ي تعـــد  خـــام حرص 
تطبيقـــات إىل  ان يـــتم تخصيصـــها  ،والـــنر

ي ال  فضلويكون ال ،تفكيكها للحصول عىل المواد الخامأو  جديدة بدال من هدمها 
 والمظهر السليم للمبن  سا ي ترك الهيكل االاشانس

ي 
ة للحفـاظ عـىل المـوارد ومـا يـرتبط  إعادةحيث توفر  ،وتغيتر استخدامه  شكل تكيف  ي القديمة دون هـدم فرصـة كبـتر

استخدام المبان 

ة للمبن  من خالل فحص أو  التعديالت الطفيفة إجراءوبالتاىلي يمكن ان يتم  ،بها من تص يع وتجميع للطاقة المبن  من  إمكانيةالتبتر

 .التكيف أجل

يائية واالقتصادية بل ايضا عىل الجانب االجتمااي 
ي المبن  ادخال التحسينات لي  فقط عىل الر ائز البياية والفتر 

 .يتطلب التكيف ف 

ي اآلراء من االدبيات والمراجع حول معن  القدرة عىل التكيف
 حيث اعتمدت عىل مصطلحات منها فكرة التكيف مع ،وجود توافق ف 

 .طول عمر المبن   ،المرونة ،التغيتر بمرور الوق 

ي لتحقيـــق  أســـاستعتمـــد 
ي مراحـــل مبكـــرة مـــن تصـــميم المبـــان 

مســـتو  مـــن التكيـــف ضـــمن  أعـــىلفكـــرة التكيـــف عـــىل تطبيـــق المفهـــوم ف 

  .المبن  

(يعتمد مستو  التكيف المطلو  للمبـن  عـىل مـزيــــج مـن االحتياجـات المحـددة لكـل مبـن  منهـا الداخليـة )للمسـتخ والخارجيـة  ،دم ر 

ي أو  )احتياجــات الســياق(
لــاا فــأن تحديــد هــاه االحتياجــات الســتيعا  التغيــتر المســتقبىلي يعــد  ،المتطلبــات العامــة للمدينــة مــن المبــان 

ي 
ي المبان 

ي توفتر مستو  مناسب من التكيف ف 
وريا ف  و  يتطلب حلوال تصميمية تختلف من مبن   ،امرا رص   .آخرإىل  لن  ل م  

ي  شـــكل كبـــتر  يشــهد القـــرن
ي ســـتغتر مفهــوم المبـــان 

ات )اجتماعيـــة وبيايــة واقتصـــادية( )محصـــلة ثالثيــة( والـــنر ـين تغيـــتر ـ  ،الحـــادي والع  

 عــــادةاوديــــاد الطلــــب عــــىل الب يــــة التحتيــــة القابلــــة ل  ،اعتمــــاد مــــنهج التصــــ يع والتنفيــــا خــــاىلي مــــن الهــــدر  ،أرس  إنتــــاجحيــــث )تصــــميم و 

ي خاليــة التلبــون أداءتزايــد االهتمــام بــ ،التشــكيل
كــتر  عــىل المبــان 

 أســاسالتشــجيع عــىل العمــارة المفتوحــة كونهــا إىل  إضــافة ،الطاقــة والتر

 .عملية التحول والتطور

ي تحقيق ال 
ي وبتـوفتر  داءيعتمد نجاح المبن  ف 

ي التكيف من خالل جعل غالفه مستقال عن هيكلـه االاشـانس
إىل  وصـول إمكانيـةالعاىلي ف 

وباســتخدام مـــواد متينـــة وذات مظهـــر جيـــد الســـتيعا   ،المبـــن  ومــن خارجـــه لتســـهيل الصـــيانة والتعـــديل منظومــة الغـــالف مـــن داخـــل

ي العمر بأمان
  .التقادم ف 

 لتحقيــق التكيــف بطبيعــة وســلوك مســتخدبي المبــن  وان معرفــة احتياجــاتهم وتوقعــاتهم 
يــرتبط نجــاح تكامــل عمــل منظومــات المبــن 

ي تطوير المبا
ي من تعد من االمور المهمة ف 

 .التكيف أجلن 

ي مــن ال أجــلمــن 
ي المبــان 

منظومــات  شــكل مســتويات إىل  تصــ يف المبــن  إىل  اعتمــاد المصــمم ر  والمعمــاري ر   فضــلتحقيــق التكيــف ف 

ات  .تعتمد عىل خصائص المبن  لالستجابة للتغيتر
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ي التصــميم تتغــتر وتتطــور بمــرور الوقــ  وهي  أجــلمـن 
 
ات رئيســية ف كــتر  عــل ثالثـة متغــتر

)عمــر  :التصــميم لتحقيــق التكيــف البــد مــن التر

 .االجتمااي )المستخدمون(( داءال  ،الوظيفة ،المكونأو  المبن  

أو  داءال أو  الفضـــاءوكيـــث ســـيتحول المبـــن  مـــع المســـتخدم ر  ضـــمن  حـــدا لتحقيـــق التكيـــف عـــىل المصـــمم ان يـــرااي سلســـلة مـــن ال 

كتر  واالهتمام عىل شكل المبن  أو  االستخدامأو  التوسع
ي هاه اللحظةأو   التوقيع بدال من التر

 
ي مكان واحد ف

 
 .كيف سيعمل ف
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